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HOME
iTQWN
TALK
, By Bcddy

.' "It looks like Dig Spring Is going

.to become the center of distribu-
tion of electric power for this part

. f West Texas." Carl Blomshleld,
the fellow In whom, there Is that
tare mixture of the electrical en--

. Klnecr and true diplomat, and who
looks after the Interests, operations
and propertiesof the Texas Elec-
tric Service company In this dis-
trict said just that In a talk today
at he Klwanls club.

Corps company, just reorganized
a anIndependentpart of the great
lectrlc Bond & Share company,

with Mr. A. L. Duncan as presi-
dent and general offices In Port
Worth, has recently paid $22,000
for ft 60 by 140-foo-t, corner lot at
Fourth and. Runnels streets upon
which It will erect a beautiful
building of Its own.

It, Is of real algnlflcence that
largp companies, especially this
Important link In the power In-

dustry of Texas, Is turning more
and more to Big Spring as a logi-

cal 'distribution center.

The power Industry Is funda-
mentally different from other pub-
lic utilities. Its very nature, die--

I tatcd In the final analysis by dis
coveries and Improvements achlev- -'
I'd by modern electrical research.

I. --ends It, not to Isolated local op--
atlons for efficiency but to dls--
Ibutlon ,of electric current to
htny communities and Industries

from large central generating
its.

.nIn this manner ultimate cost of
service 'to the consumerrs less,,and
that service more efficient. Cost
l Ishs because production methods
are more economical under such a
system.

it. The power companies, like any
Potherprivately owned business, are

entitled underthe law to a reason-
able profit on their Investments.

The best recommendation for
the soundness, fairness and effi
ciency of any large concern is that
It Is making a reasonable profit,
large enough and not too large..

Many persons attempt' compari
sons of tho power Industry and
municipal waterworks In concoct
ing argumentsfor or against pri-

vate ownershln of waterworks In
I growing cities. The cases are not

analagous.

One of thr best recommendations
tot publlcvnershlp of the local
watcrworf Is that It is making
money, .inco it is publicly owned
the profit stays In tho city treas-
ury, to care for operations, main-
tenance, depreciation, as well as
Icxpanslons. If It were privately
;owncd the profit would go into di-

vidend checks for stockholders, not
into tho city treasury,

Because each city must look out
r.'for Its own water supply and can--
'.not, with a turn of the hand, tic

S'JInto a largetmaln from an inex--
.laustlblo suppjy, as you would tie
a community Into a high-tensio- n

'electric line. It is wise for tho city
Itself to own Its water system so
that when It does not additional
supply It will be directly In the
hands of tho people whether that
added supply Is obtained.

PointsWest Of
HereLoseFight

' ' On PaniAnf Rntar v.. vvmvm aw
Special To The eHrald

AUSTIN, Tex, May 1. The Rail-
road Commission tnriav itAnUH nn.

" plication of railroads for a special
uircercnttai rate on carload ship
ment or cementfrom to or between
points west of Big Spring and San
Angelo. Hearing was held on tho
subject in 1928. ,

Lindbergh Flies
., Leg Of ReturnTrip

.ORTO CABEtfAS, Nicaragua,
MaV 1 ,WP Colonel Churl. A

Lindbergh set ills Inaugural sev
en-da-y Buenos Aires-Ne- w York air
mall plane down on the landing

'field here to complete' hla flying
Iforh Cristobal at 12 noon E. S . T.
'He left Cristobal at 7lM a. m, E.
S. T, flying the 390 miles' distance
la four hour am two minutes.
''"Colonel Lindbergh "1 remain
'ftfcfr night at Porto Cabesaj, I new
jJAVn the air mall route

M OrtetOat, dym depart from bet t'tworrowfajflfavaaa ana UUaalx.-
St 4 r -
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Afoclatid Prt$$ Photo
Col. Frederick H. Payne, Green

field. Mist, was nominated for a
slstant secretaryof war by Prsst
dent Hoover.

LITTLE AND

BLOMSHIELD
ARE HEARD

An interestingaddresson the re-
lationship between the United
Statesand the Dominion of Canada
by JamesLittle and an Illuminat-
ing classification talk by Carl Blom-
shleld, Klwanlan and district man-
ager of the Texas Electric Service
company, who had a naturally Il-

luminating topic, featured Thurs-
day's luncheon meeting ot the Kl-

wanls club at the Methodist church.
It was annual United .States-Canad-a

week In all Klwanls clubs In
(he two countries'. The programop-
ened with singing of one verse of
"America" followed by ono verse of
"God Save tho King." the British
anthem, by the entire club under
leadership of Dr. J. It. Barcuswith
Mrs. Omar Pitman at tho piano.
Mrs. Omar Plttman at the piano,
assisted-b- Mrs. U A. Eubanks.

Garland Woodward was program
chairman of the day. Visitors In-

cluded C. M. Falrchlld, Abllcn'o Kl-
wanlan, C. W. Cunningham and E.
B. Ribblc.

"Relationship of the United
Statesand Canada has no parallel
In history," declared Mr. Little. He
pointed out that for 112 ycqrs not
a gun or a ship had guarded the
boundary of the two, extendingfor
more than 3,000 mile? In length.
This unusual state qf affairs set
In following the War of 1A12. when
a treaty assigning one warship to
Lake Ontario und two to the other
Great Lakes, with provision (hat
no more were to be usedpftcr thoso
became obsolete.

Blomshleld
Pointing out rapid development

of the electrical power Industry,
Mr. Blomshleld gave the club many
Interesting facts.

He said, in pait, "Static electric-
ity Is the sort produced by light-
ning After It had been discovered
combination of unlike metals in ac-
id produced a current that led to
origination of wet and dry cell bat-ted- es

A small magneto then was
pioduced. Flist, we had direct cur-icn- t,

continuously moving in one
dlicction. Then, come alternating
cuircnt. the sort we use In electric
IlKhts It Is used for practically ev-
erything nowadays except In opera-
tion of electric i ail way trains.

"The current In the lights In this
room changes sixty times per sec-
ond, so rapidly that the filament
does not become cool.

"I often wonder whether pepplc
know what of brains andtime and
energy have been expended to give
you electricity. It Is but fifty years
incc the electric light was put Into

commercial anddomestic use. This
is one of tho most highly developed
industries andone of the young'
est.

Development
"The company I represent was

formed 17 years ago, with one or
two small, Isolated generating
plants. Later they were Joined by
high-line- more plantswere obtain-
ed until now the Texas Power &
Light company supplies 350 towns
and cities, from the coastto Wichi-
ta Falls. Wo have found It neces-
sary to do away wllh' small, iso-
lated plants. The plant located her?
could not begin to servo the Big
Spring of today without current
from tho outside,.

"At Trinidad, nearTyler, we have
built n hugo generatingplant, with
40,000 kllowats capacity. It soon Is
to bo doubled In capacity Wo burn
powdered lignite dug from near the
plant and blown under boilers, us-
ing water from tho Trinity river.

"From Trinidad a lino oarrying
16,000 volta leads to a transformer
which stops it up to 60,000 volts.
Near Hlllsboro It Is stepped to 132.-00- 0

volts, a line leading.northward
anc another westward to tho West
Texas switching station two mile,
eastof Big Spring, where It Is step-
ped down to 60,000 and lower.

"We tie Into hlgtullne systems ot
other companies In several dire.

(Continued on page Eight)

TREATY IS
SUBMITTED

T0OTATE
90-Wo- rd Sentence Is

Sum Of Hoover's
Letter

WASHINGTON', May 1 lP
PresidentHoover's letter transmit-
ting the London naval treaty to
tho senatefor ratification was one
of the shortest'Ofsuch public docu-
ments In history.

Tho lone sentence of lesa than
ninety words follows:

"To the Senate:
"I transmit herewith a treaty for

tho llmltatlop and reductionof na-

val armament,signed at London on
April 22, 1930, by the plenipotenti-
aries of the presidentof the Uni-

ted States of America, the presi
dent of the French republic, his
majesty the King of 'Great Britain,
Ireland tho British dominions be-
yond the seas, emperor of India,
his majesty the King of Italy and
hla majesty the emperor of Japan,
to the ratification of which I ask
the advice and consent of tho sen-
ate.

"(Signed)
"HERBERT HOOVER."

McNeill Given
25-Ye-

ar Term
SAtf SABA, Tex, May 1 UD-- C.

A. McNeill was convicted by a
Jury here today of robbing tho
First State bank at Richland
Springs, and his punishment was
fixed at 28 years Imprisonment.

The case went to the Jury after
arguments were completed las(
night.

Tom Bird Ervln, alleged to Wve
admitted taking part in the rob-
bery, was a witness for the pros-
ecution. The bank waa held up In
1928.

Young Flier Has.
ForcedLanding, Is
Ddkyed By Mishap

EL PASO. May 1 UP) Damage
to the plane of Frank Goldsbor-oug-h

transcontinental flyer, In a
desert takeoff today, were found
more serious than at first suppos-
ed, and ho announced hisdepar-
ture for Tucson, ArUona, would be
delayed until tomorrow.

Mechanics went to Phoenix, Ari-
zona, for a new wing. The filer
said he would spend.today and to-

night here.

EL PASO, Tex.. May 1 VP
Frank Goldsborough,
transcontinentalfiler, arrived In El
Pasothis morning at O.'SO a. m. M.
S. T.

The flyer was forced down by
darkness Iwt night In the desert
between Midland and El Paso
about 100 mllcj east of here, he
said. He spent the night In his
ship and took off at daylight for
El Paso.

In the takeoff he struck a tele-
phone pole and one wing was dam-
aged. The ship was repairedat El
Paso airport. Goldsborough said
ho would continue to Tucson, Arl- -
Zona,

The spot where the flyer was
forced down Is .desert country.
Goldsborough was unablo to

with El Paso for aid. He
was none the orse this morning,
for his experience except that ha
was hungry.

: 1

Fred Hopkins Goes
To Amarillo Concern

f Fred Hopkins, one of the city's
moii active oustneta men tor near-
ly seven years, hassold his Interest
In the S&S Printing Company to his
partner, J. D. Boykln. and will
leave Sunday for Amarillo, where
he will beco'mecity skies supervisor
for the SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice company,

Mrs. Hopkins, a teacherIn the lo- -'

cal schools, will Join him there
when the school torm haa closed.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins have a host
of friendswho will regret that they
are to leave here permanently!
However, .they are retaining their
beautiful new homo heremand leav-
ing It furnished.

FATHER OF PRISON'
MANAGER IS BEAD

SHERMAN. Tex, May 1 UP?
Funeral rites .we.ra set ,fgr. today
for tit. D. A. Simmons, 80, father
of Leo 8lmmona. manager of the
Texas prisonsystem'. Dr. Simmons
ded yesterdayal, Tioga after an
Illness of two weeks. He had lived
in Texaa since 182. x

i
IMaeauat Kato Reduced

LONDON, May 1, Wl-T- he Bank
of England reduoad the dlacoiwt:
rate tedav'fraai.llu. a . t..w'
to thfeo. per mt '

.

"0

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENINGt MAY 1,

HEROINE OF OHIO PRISON FIRE
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Amanda Thomas, dauahter of Warden P. E. Thomas, was Mm

heroine ol tha disastrousOhio State prison lira In which mora than
MO convictswere killed. W teok comnwmd of Mia situation,called

Id and sent out general alarm.

STRAW HAT DAY

Straw Hat Day, which in the, past decadehasbecome
almost as mhch of a nationalholiday as many of the anni-
versariesof important events in the nation'shistory, will be
observed in Big Spring Friday.

Memories of "that cold spell" in January having been
dispelled by the warmth of. an April sun and energy breed-
ing showers having been generatedby said sun to bring
smiles to the collective face of Big Spring, men of the city
were expected willingly to cast aside the felts until leaves
turn brown and to don that thoroughlyAmerican headgear,
the straw.

A formidable group of Big Spring firms arecooperating
to put over "Straw Hat Day" here. They are A. P. McDon-
ald and Company, Albert M. FisherCompany, Austin-Jone-s
Company, Elmo Wasson, Grissom-Robcrtso- n, J & W Fisher,
Kimberlin Brothers,Montgomery Ward & Company,United
Dry GoodsStores, Inc.

TheFirst May Day In America,
CefebfUted In 1627rFrowned

Upon By Puritan Forefathers
May Day celebrationsIn Ameri-

ca dato back to 1C27 when Thomas
Morton, with a gioup of English
settlers, landed on the shores of
Boston Bay. These people, even un-d-

tho stress of beginning over
again In a new country, clung to
the age-bi-d custom of celebrating
the first day of May,

So on May 1, a pole made from
a pine tree80 feet high was wreath-
ed with flowers and made gay with
ribbons and with the aid of friend-
ly Indians wns raUed on Merry-moun- t.

It was called the Maypole of
McrrymounL On the ton of this
first Maypole was nailed the spread
ing horns of a young buck,

l'uritun Disapproval
The ceremonies curroumling tho

May Day festival were those prac-
ticed in England,but they had nev-
er been previously established In
America becameof the Puritans'
dislike of tho festivities. This first
May Day celebrationwas promptly
denounced by surrounding settle-
ments of Puritans nnd was never
cany cstablUhcil ,n circumstance

Which accountsfor n numberof the
old English customs having been
left out of our May Day celebra-
tions. Howevti, the spirit of the
day nnd .x few of the customs

uijcn reiainou in Amcrlcal.
May Day celebration.

The exact origin of the May
Day celebration ig not comnletrlv
established but In tho ceremonies
devoted to tho day In .England
were elements of tho ancient sun
woi ship nnd of Roman oWnvancca
In honor of the Goddess Flora,
whllo the mavnole and It nttrmt.
ant displays we.o relics othc nu--

.H.w M.si.ip ut uie
Different i Today

The May Dav we havn now Is h
far cry from the most ancient fes-
tivities. In England when tho cus-
tom was first Introduced there were
all manner of snorts, mmir ami
dancing, tho belief being that such
inuuigenccs were supposed to bo
a good augury for the success of
coming crops. Tho Mav fraul whs
ono of tho great events of the ycai.
Gathering hnwthomc flowers bc--
camo sucn a part of the festivities
that It was spoken of as gathering
the May,

Parishes vied In the height nnd
decorationsof maypoles, the rais-
ing of which was one of the main
features of the day. One polo was
130 feet high and sailors worked
four hours with ropes and pulleys
raising lu

In connection, with (ho. May Day
festivities It was customaryto have
a King of May as well aa a Queen
of .May. The May Queen presided
over tho celebration f tho day
While the Kins condupMi th r...i.
of the night', many of which lasteditintll tK uuj i

r-- N... xnivniBK warning, un
thto extreme revelry ,the Puritans

based their objectlops to May Day
celebrations.

King of May
The Introduction of Robin Hoo'l

Into the May Day celebration pro-
bably suggested the addition of the
King of May. If Robin Hood was
the original King, It follows that
his maid Marian wns probably tho
original May Queen.

The practice of having n queen
preside over the festivities, along
with tho practice of having May-
pole dances, hns conflnued down to
the present and Is an annual fea-

ture of nearly all
nnd women's unlvei titles, us well
as gramnmi nnd preparatory
schools.

"Dipping-The- re

are. in other countilcs,
many supcistltions connected with
May Day. In 1870 the praetico of
"dipping" was1 picvalent All those
who ventured forth on May Day
wlthont wearing a "narrow leaf
from an elm tree, weie dipped Into
a pool of water The belief was .ilso
held thai to insure rojy clieel.j
thipughout the yeat one must rub
some morning dew on each cheek
on May D.. Those who looked
Into nn unused well ni through
timoked glasses on Mii Day were
supposed to have their futme hu
band or wife revealed to them

In England the of MnV

Day as they were In the past havo
decreased until only milk maid'
and chimney sweeps observe them
in the original form The first of
May in London U ntit entirely ex
tinct.

Sweden
Swr'dcn Is perhups the only coun-

try which still celebrates May Day
In a mannerderived from its heitih-e- n

origin. Hukc bonflics ute made
on the preceding evening und nn
May Day u sham fight Is held be-

tween two person icpicsentlng
winter and summer. Winter always
loses and Is buried In effigy.

May Day is icHlly the only gal-- t

day for Swedish children and on
this day they urn glNcn things t

feast on ball tho houk.ewlven. They
go from house to house, collecting
these delicacies.

i

poor ciiakmi::
NEW YORK. May 1 W Papers

In a $100,000 breach of promise
suit havo been ered on ChHrles
W. Paddock. Oljmpir sprint star,
by counsel for Miss Mrdeline Lub,
ctty, actress

Mi Lubetty .td their engage-

ment was announced by Paddock
In Cleveland lust Augsut and thoy
wero to have been man led last
October. Sho charges Paddock
broke the engagement last Septem-

ber after a visit by her to his par-

ents 'home In Pasadena, aOllf.

1030

MAN DIES

IN MISHAP
NEARHERE

Rig Worker .Crushed
To Death By

Jongs
Leon Heath, 25, worker on tho

F.I I.E. company's leaso a half
nillo southeast of Dmmrlgbt, was
killed Instantly late Thursday
when caught between tongs and
well cntlng. Ills head and chest
were crushed.

Funeral arrangements, n
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu-
neral Home, were Incomplete,
pending arrival of his fnthcr-ln-la-

C. C. Hruwn, from McComb,
MIssUslppl.

SenlcM, In chargeof a Baptist
mlnUter, were rxprctcd to be held
Saturday morning at 10 o'cIock,
with burial In New ML Olive crm-etcr- y.

,Mr. Heath H survived by his
widow. Ruby Eltle Hciith, and

I twu children, IL L. and Cecil
Brown Hcnth, who rcsldo at 003

' Lancasterstreet

JubileeDerrick
Being Erected;
Bond Perfected

Construction on tho courthouse
block of tho steel oil field derrick
to advertise the oil exposition to be
held In Big Spring July 3, 4 and S
was stalled Thursdayafter having
heen temporary delayed until
sponsors of the program perfected
an Indemnity bond to protect the
county from liability.

II. R, Dcbcnport, county Judge
said tho commissioners as repre
sentative of all people In Howard
county, did not feel disposed to ac
cept liability for damage that
could possibly occur during cov
structlon of the derrick and during
tho period which It will occupy
space on the .courthouse square,

"While It la nbt probable. It Is
possible that a high wind might
uproot guy wires holding the der-
rick erect. Should the rig fall
over, damage the courthouse or
Injure possersby, the county wants
to be protected. We are In favor
of the celebration and are perfect
ly willing that vacantspace on the
courthouso square be used if de
sired, but we desire to be protect-
ed," declared JudgeDebcnport.

"Commlisloners feel they are en-
titled to this explanation as It has
been reported that the court was
standing In the way of plans for
the celebration July 3, 4 and 5,"
concluded Judge Debcnport

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, May 1 Pl Furloughs

granted. E. L. Fcray, Ellis coun-
ty, five days; L. A. Cablcr, Bowie
county, and Carl tiutera, Harris
county. 30 days each; Clyde Win-del-l,

Erath county, sixty days; Ray
Carter. Harrell Wood nnd Marvin
Hlnes, all of Haskell county, 00
days each.

Fui lough extensions Issued 90

days each. D. C. Moody, Dallas
county' Jim Godlnc, Brazos coun-
ty; Lee IJcdgood, Navarro county;
C E. Gill, Clay county; sixty days
each, Claude Bond, Grayson coun-
ty, William Hcllman, El Paso
poiinty. Joe Green, Hun county;
30 days each, W. C. Mumford, Pot-
ter cutlnty. Rex J Miles, Tarrant
county, Roy Muslck, Hamilton
county, Florcs Powell, McLennan
and Navario counties; A. D. Coo-

per, Kaufman county; Theodore
DanlcK Montgomery county; Mrs.
Bess Armstrong, Hill county.

Citizenship restored: C. L. Tur-bcvill-c,

Tarrant and Cooke coun-
ties.

i

CensusFigures
,"'

Huikburnctt, Wichita county, 1,

decrease Z.019.

Iowa Park, Wlch.Hu County, 8.

decrease03.
I'all River, Mass.. (revised), 113,-01-

decrease 0,474, or 4.5 per cenL
llogiiltisu. La., 14,086, increase of

SSU, or 70 per cent.
Shaman. Texas, 15,630, Increase

603, or 4 per cent
Ninth Adams, Mads., 81,514; dc--,

ci ease 768, or .34 per cent.
Ralls, Crosby county, 1,365, no

compaiativc flfiurea.
Jiutlce Precinct 7, Navarro

county, L674. docrcabo of 39.
Slate Orphans' Home, Navarro

county. 736, Increuso of 240.
Kljcmlng Grove, Navnrro coun-

ty, decreaseof 12T.

The Weather
West Texas) Generally fair tin

night and Friday; cooler In the
Panhandle tonljhL

- i .
ASSOCIATED PRESS LEASED WIRE (AP);

Held In BakerSlaying
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Altocintrd I'rf I'hoto

Earl F. White of North Carolina
arrested In "Richmond, Va am)

held for Washington pol'ee In con-

nection with slaying of Mr
Baker, federal employe.

HOUSE PASSES
CONFERENCE

TARIFF BILL
WASHINGTON, May 1 UP The

house today adopted the partial
conference report of the republican
tariff bill.

The action, coming after four
hours of heated debate, gave ap-
proval to the agreementIn confer-
ence between tho senateand the
house on hundredsof Increases' In
duties on agricultural and manu-
factured commodities.

Eight major controversies over
ratesand administrativeprovisions
left unsettled by the conferee still
faced separatevotes In the house
before tha report could be trans-
mitted to the senatefor action.

These affected rates on sugar,
cement, lumber, shingles and sil-
ver and the export debenture,
modified flexible tariff and tariff
commission reorganlxatlon provis-
ions.

i

Large Vacancy
Suit Is Filed

SAN ANOELO. Tex.. Mny 1 (.11
Setting out that his title to 80

per cent of the 20,000-acr-e Smith
ranch was being questioned and
that he intended to bring all title
holders Into the suit and settle
boundaries, R. B. Whiteside of
Duluth, Minn., has filed suit
againstevery leasingcompany and
every royalty holder on 4.000 acres
of land In the heart of the Yates
pool In easternPecos county. The
territory noW has 65 producing
wells, an estimated value of

Tho suit was filed at
Fort Stockton In tho Pecos county
district court yesterday. Whiteside
is president of tho Douglas Oil
Company of Tulsa, Okla.

T. & B. V. Out Of
Receivership

FORT WORTH, Tex, May 1 UP!
Trinity and Brazos Vplley

railway today again was In the
hands of Its owners and operators,
after 16 years of receivership.

Release of the receivership at
midnight was marked by no for-

malities, although officials of the
line predicted it would mark a new
eta of development for the. road.

General John A. Hulcn, president
of the road, who acted as receiver
for tho last eleven yearn, was In
Chicago conferring with officials
of the Burlington and Rock Is-

land railroads, relative, to future
operation of the road.

Order for cessation of tlio re-

ceivership waa filed' Saturday In
federal court by Judge James C.
Wilson.

GULF COMPLETION'
LIBERTY. Texas, May 1 (At

Gulf Production Company's No. 4

Boyt Hankhamer was completed
yesterdaycl 2,820 feet for an esti-
mated dally production of 750

Nrtiue

Addicsj .,.

MAYDAY'S
DISORDERS
NEGLIGIBLE

Minor Disturbances
ReportedFrom

Nations
By The Associated rreea

Earl May Day demonstration,
traditionally the occasions for rad-

ical organizationsto let off steam,
were heldpeacefully here andthere.

In some cities commiinlst mani-

festations were forbidden while In
others the police hald a tight rein .

on demonstrators.
In Paris police quickly suppressed

three demonstrations,one In tho
city and two In the, suburbs,and
arrested 223 persons on varloUe
charges.About 30,000 workers in
the main Industrieswero on strike
and no taxlcabs were operating.
Some fighting developed In the
suburb of St. Dennis when pollee
clashed with seven commUfllet
council men and 40 of their follow
ing.

The day dawned In Berlin with
no signs of Impending disorder. Ac--,

tlvltles were confined principally to'
orderly paradesand speeches.Fifty
thousandcommunists assembledat
ono place but were quiet and good
natured. '

Police at Sydney, New South,
Wales, broke up a small May Day
procession, arresting 17 perso ns.

In Moscow, tho seat of commun-
ism, It was a big day. The worker
were on holiday, and paradesand
speecheswere numerous In all parts .
of the soviet union.

A communist demonstrationat
Warsaw. Poland, was halted with-
out difficulty, but socialists w$re
permittedto hold meetings and pro-
cessions. , '

Two policemen were Injured In a1
riot nearTokyo. Police later arrest
cd 200 known radicalsfonthe.day,

Vienna permitted orderly meet-
ings under-- police supervision, but
demonstrationswere forbidden In
Hungary. Athens also prohibited
meetings, and more than 100 com-
munist agitators were arrested.

Bulgarian policemen were on the
alert after theworkers decided to
cease activity. They arrested 149
communists for distributing lltera-.ui-c

oat teleased most of them lat-
er.

Prague, the Czechoslovaklan cap--i
ital, peimltted parades but tolerat-
ed no disorder.

In Mexico City communists were
forbidden to demonstrate anda na-
tionwide edict against liquor sales
and pistol toting wca put Into of'
feet.

The day was quiet In London. Un-

employment marchersfrom Wales
'and LancashireJoined the usual
May Day turnout on the embank--'
menL

Several communists were arrest-
ed and a number Injured In Liege.
Belgium, after between 300 and 400
of them started marching toward,
a prison with the supposed inten-
tion of freeing one of their friends
Police and gendarmes barred thc(
way, the fight following.

rtuinsiLVAiUA iikuur. aa
PRICES ARE REDUCED

PITTSBURGH. May 1. 0T) All
gradesof Pennsylvaniagrade crude
oil were reduced 25 cents by lead
ing purchasingagencies today. ,'"vThe new Drlces: Pennsylvania MtV

grade in New York, transit lines
2S0; Bradford district oil In Na-
tional transit lines, 2.50; Pennsyl-
vania grade In National transit
lines 255; Pennsylvaniagrade In
Southwest Pennsylvanialines ZOO:

Pennsylvania gradeIn Eureka lines
2.40; Pennsylvaniagrade In Buck-
eye lines 2.20.

,

THEY WOULD
WASHINGTON, May 1. UPf In-

formed today by Mrs. Ruth Hanna
McCormlck, that she spent$252500
from her o'wn purse In her success-
ful race for Illinois Republican sen-
atorial nomination, Chairman Nyo,
ui iiiu Dcuaiu ;au.)Jtii,ii iuuus in-- ?

vcstlgatlng committee, said "We
will Investigate this thoroughly."

ANOTHER GUSHER
TYLER. Texas. May 1 (P The

Van oil field's thirty-secon-d pro-
ducer and (he fifth well completed
thlrf week, the E. B. Tunnel! No, 2.

j drilled by the Pure OH Company,
came In today from a depth or

feet for a dally production o
7.000 barrels. The well Is located
In the center of tho field. '

. Number In Family..,...,
i'

.....I. Tel, No,

If You Haven't BeenEnumeratedIn 1930
CensusFill Out This Blank And Mail

Today To ChamberOf Commerce
I HAVE NOT BEEN ENUMERATED IN THE 1080 CENSUS.

Mall to l'obtufflca Box MM
1
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Official Straw Hat Day
is tomorrow, Friday, May 2nd

Wo .are offering for your inspection and approval

somo "splffy" shapesand braids in the bettergrades,

Milan Leghorn Pedalino Panama

every hat new one for the seasonof 1930

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Dixie Weavesare light weight summer suits that will

keep you cool and dressedup too.

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Lions Club To
Have Business

SessionFriday
The regular

business session of the Big Spring
Lions club wtU be held Friday
noon In the basementof the First
Christian church.

Drectors may be ready report
nominations for new officers of

the club who take office in June.
Members of the club are urged
attend thebusiness session Friday
noon final details for appear-
ance of the Simmons University
Cowboy Band will be discussed.

Goldstem Home
DamagedBy Fire

The .homeof Phil Goldstein. Big
SpringJeweler,located at 1401 Run-
nels street suffered estimated firt
Umb of $300 to $400 early Thursday
morning from fire that originated
from defective electrical wiring, ac-
cording toFire Chief Harry Lees.

Wires connected wall plug
became shorted and burned back
under the floor Two errors In re-
porting residence number caused
the fire department considerable
confusion locating the building

--jV V. . . ' - .a. 4
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Man Charged
Of Assisting

In Jail Break
I After obtaining what they term
"convincing evidence," members of

jthe sheriffs departmentlate Wed-'nesd-

filed charges against Lloyd
Day of aiding men alleged to have
committed felonies in escaping
from Jail.

His bond wa4 set in the sum of
$1,000

In the complaint It Is alleged
Day smuggled 24 saw blades into
the Howard county Jail and that
saw blades were distributed among
prisoners who used them In sawing
their way out of the Howard coun-
ty Jail early Monday morning,
April 14.

Ten men were liberated in the
jail breaw, but eight have been re-

captured or have voluntarily

MIDLAND Construction of new
double telephone line to serve sev-

eral rural ranches, planned.

MT. PLEASANT Work started
on installation of machinery In new
JMO.OOO milk plant.

i
JUNCTION New city water

welt produces 400 gallons water per
minute.

SPECIAL PRICES

Friday and Saturday

ON

Banquet

DRESSES
For The Girl Grad

beautiful frocks in Printed Chif-ior- .a

..Solid Colors... and Chif-

fons in Rose Green Blue Yel-

low and Orchid. .Dresses tiny
will be proud to i wear. . .and the
price is exceptionally
low, Seethem.

i i

Sport
We want you to seo our new Sport
Drcsse, Ladies. Silk Pique Washable
CrepeIn pastel cclorp and printed crepe.
May we show them to you?

MOT-JONE-S CO.
3T.0Popular Pi4co Department Store

$9.85

Dresses

RESULT HAS BEEN
AMAZING, SAYS
LUBBOCK FARMER

"For several jcars I have, had
an awful lot of trouble with my
stomach and crtrythlns I ate' dis-

agreed with mo, anJ after meals I
would have that puffed up bloated
feeling.-- said Mr. W, W. Murrell
of 1GM Ninth Street, Lubbock,
Texas,

"I would belch my food up and
I cot to the point where I was
afraid to caf anything because of
the suffering I , knew It, would
cause me. I was constipated and
had terrible headaches and my
sleep was very poor and my sys-
tem scorned to be nil run down. I
was losing weight and felt tired
and worn out all the time. My
condition grew gradually worse all
the time and I felt that unless I
could get the right medicine my
troubles would soon become criti-
cal A friend recommended Argo-tan- e

to me and it has not only
relieved me of my troubles but It
hasbuilt me up nmazlngly. I have
taken one bottle and my stomach
1$ In good shape. My appetite Is
fine and I cat what I want without
feeling a sign of Indigestion and
the gas does not form on my
stomach any more. My heart
seems to be back to, normal and
my constipation i gone. Argotano
has been n great thing for me and
I don t think anbody can make a
mistake by giving It a fair trial.
It has started me on the road to
health and I think it Is the best
medicine In the world.

Genuine Argotanc may be
bought in Bl? Spring at the Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug Store.
Adv.

and5a
WITH

RUTH
FREDRiC MARCH

COtiramouniQicture

new kind nf lor-mak-er

who won't take
"no":

nmor.F

laaieslovc oruics
MART UI0R "rRMSUC MARCH

4
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Mission SecretaryJ

To. AddrM Meeting
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MISS ORA L. SHEPHERD

Rev, and Mrs. D. R. Llndley will
represent the First Christian
church of Big Spring at ht forty- -

fifth annual Texas Christian con-entl-

which meets' In Austin
May 5 to 8. "Living Pentecost
Through the Local Church" will be,

the theme of the convention. Lead-
ing pastors, educators, mission
workers and laymen from all over
Texas lll have a port-- on the four-da-y

program. Pictured here Is
Mrs. Ora L. Shepherd, mission or
ganization secretary. United Chris
tian Missionary society, Indianapo
lis, who will be on the programfor
Tuesday afternoon and .Wednesday
evening. Rev L. D Anderson, pas-
tor of the First Christian church of
Fort Worth, Is president of the
convention.
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LAST TIMES TODAY
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ALE-TALKIN- G
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CHATTERTON

BANCROFT
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STARTING TOMORROW
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RE3IEMBER THE

MIDNITE MATINEE
"PeacockAlley" Saturday11 :30 p. m.

MIDNITE MATINEE

Saturday at P. M.
ONLY ONE SHOWING

MAE.MURRA

TZ

11:30

y w
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PEACOCK

If a Lady Admits Giving a Man HtvlSiv
Kisses Should He Deny to' Her iXfisW
HusbandThat He EnjoyedThem? WWml '

If He Doesn't, Wh'at.Haj Hubby WM
Gorgeous!Gayt Gallant! Glorious! H'

(jcoscc D'.nn.UD JasonRobahds Richard jgy'

Dances in Colof . JpA

:&. 1

BestCitizeorln
Grammar School

Are Determined

Paul Ruffncr, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. R, M, Ruttncr, and"Dorothy
Dublin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dublin, were announced
Friday as the two senior students
o the grammarschool whowlll, ort
May 33 at grammar school grad-uatl-pn

exercises, be awarded 'tlood.
Citizenship medals, through gener-
osity of W, F. Cushtng, local
rancheri and a member , of the
Sons of the American Revolution.

They were seleotcd by teachora
from among three boys and three
girls who In turn Jiad been nomi
nated by the entire class.
, '

Dating from 209 B. C, the wa-

ters of the Ming River, China, haVe
been utilized In an Irrigation sys-
tem.

s--
FALFURRtAS highway now

being surveyed west to Jim Hogg

t '
r
"

i.
.

nro at least 00 Big
who have had or will haVo

their in 1030.

the of six and
seven a. rri,

ft .for
W to chil

dren. sire, in
tnade

by the
(ls Its year

of
all In of a

C. W.
and they

as
out of the as
the in
them.

TO BE

The of Essie
of John S. 700

of this city, Is
to here

or from
La ar

were held uputJW&tlrtaTdndmg

$1

We
2nd
and

RunnelsSt.

' a

of
Showers

Cologne and
$1 box

Showers

for

99c

il1 tt--
To 96 Thursday

There Spring
children

twelfth birthday
Between hours

Thursdaf,
PhlllpsdesJcra EastmanKo-

daks, distributed Kodaks
whosq birthdays 1830,

Birthday gifts Jvero posslblo
Kodak Company

hlc,h entering twelfth
business. Parents
children. quest picture

making machine.
Shlno Philips declare,

received nearly much pleasure,
kodaks

children expressed receiving

BURIED HERE

body WheatNelson,
daughter Benson,
Goliad street,

arrive Friday eve-hl-ng

Saturday morning
Juanta, Colorado. Funeral

rangements being
arriral.ot the.body.

On

FREE
with 50c Bottle of

Hand Lotion

bottle
April

of
April
Bath Salts

Kids

Cunningham

'Eastman"

accompanied

Cunning-
ham

distributing

... 3

--Vrv

the2

KOTEX

JC

tt" ; r
YoungPeopktfVRs

Given Itfeerrcd
SeatsAt Revival

"The Trail of tha AmericanBo,"
Is Ihb topic for tonight's sermonat
the Methodist church by Dr. Thur-
ston B. ,P")ce fnlnentcvanfccllst

j

During October 'a woman In if cay
tana4'wrote "My fjrst 'bott of
Kruschen Baits lasted almost i
weeks and during that time I lost
19 patinds of fat Is all
you claim for It I feel better than
I havo for years."

Here's the reclpo that banishes
fat and brings Into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that eyery
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half
of Kruschen Salts In a

glass of hot water before break-
fast .

. Be sure and do this every morn- -
inc. for "It's tho little dally dose
that.taki
a nTOmli

es,p the raU" Don-t.mU-

nirr "The KrsscheHvhawt- -

ek-En-d Specials
r$Mm&

THE MODERN DRUG gTORJES

GreatSavings ahdDrug SundriesFriday andSaturday

TALCUM

Kodaks.DktribuUl

SPECIAL, AX, OUR

FRESH Strawberry

Chamberlain's

delicious fresh strawberries
and whipped cream!

Special., for.. 50c

ise
$1.50GUARANTEED FountainPen,Special.;,

boxes

Bottle of perfume Freo with each'box of
.vThree Flowers Face Powder The two for

A Large Selection
of

Mother's Day
CardsandCandy

Special

s

$1 SUN VISOR . . . capshape...... Special . . . 25)C

$4 BOUDOIR CLOCK, Special Jjj
$5 GuaranteedElectric Toaster ...., $3.33

TENNIS BALLS, Cellophanewrapped,special. . Jc
King's RefreshingMINTS . . . half pound ffic
$1.50 RheumaticCompound(money back

, guarantee)Special . ,t (JJJC

$1.50 MINERAL OIL (U. S. P.) Special,.. ... . . Q'Oc

35c Williams Shaving CreamandFREE Bottle .

of Aqua Velva , . . The two for . . ,. , . J5C
50c HAIR BRUSH ..... , . ..... :............,.,M Qc

JJHAIRBRUSH.,.,,,.;, ...,1.,......,.-.-, gjc
We havefreshsupplies of ' ' v ' - i

Konjola, Argotane (Orgatone) and KruschenSalts

1
1 amyy4rgiHy,'iff

' mt '.

ff,'?y AY.teJrt i,im ?t

wMl 'tiding revival jswag.p..
.Large .erowds are attendingbe

OSky.Hia nxab ici tivv w.w ...
450 gatheredfor the Wednesday ev

ening service. These sertlcw ar
held frpm 10 to 11 a. m. and bann-
ing at 7:45 p. m. dally. ,. j"

tho entire lower.'Moor

will for younsmenSnd
Women. ,

1 1y
s now one

lost SPoundsof Fat lii 27 Dajs
' i '. i :

Kruschen

with

ftW

$1.00,

tonight

means that every partlolo of 1ppls-- ,

oaous wasto matter and harmful
acids and gases are expelled from j
the system.

At the same lime the stomach. ;
liver, kidneys and bowels arc fon- - ,

ed un and the pure, fresh Mood ;
containing Nature', six llfc-glvl-

alts are carried to every organ, ,

eland, nerve and fibre of the body
and thl is followed by "that Krus-- ;

chen feeUng" Jf energel.le heal h
and netlvfty that Is reflected In ,

bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful vl- -
vachy and charming figure. ;

'
If you want to Josefat with speed .

get an pfc bottle of Kruschen 8alts i

from Collins Bros. Drugs or any !

llvt druggist anywhere In America ,

wit the distinct understanding',

that you inust be satisfied with re j

suits or money back. ad. ,,

;V . r

14M South
Scurry

Street

Drugs

FOUNTAINS:

Sundae

OOn
CJ r

iOV"

50c
bottle

of
. Woodburv's

SHAMPOO
' FREE

with box of
Coty's Face

Powder
-t-he2 for

1.00

HEALTH

from California

for that tired spring feel-in-g

take the Padres
is a valuable

reconstructive tonic for
use in general .run-dow-n

conditions of the body. .

An appetizer and bjood
stimulative... It relieves
fatigue.

r)?1 ,'t . ,y

150
fcKiW.

t
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KIMBERLIN
,' r V u v w ft

'J" J &
EastThird 's.

s DROP
We'll S(lOW

$20
to'-SS-

fevernmtata-tlMls-t

WPWaAv"TrMPMfw

HMfcX

Man'sShoppresents 'score ahU"moreof
Emartstraw '. Sennits,Splits, Milanti,

f FancyBraids. Each is supkrblyfstyled and impti6cabf

correctorits particularoccasion. "'&

"
Ife"

'
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EVENT

To relieve our crowdedcondition are offeringr-special- s each
day that will surpassany sale prices yet advertised! ,

1G P?.lrs
Men's $2.95and $3.95

SUMMER PANTS

$1.95

Men's Light Color
WOOLPANTS

Reimlar $4.95 io $7.95 Values

$3-2-
5 ,

G0P?Irs
Boys' Long "

WOOLPANT3
SIcs 0 to 17

Regular Men's Khaki
WORK SHIRTS

vv59c
Regular95cvFast Colqr Print

WOlKSHIRJSt ;
'Olttl

K with colpretl border, largo size
B dozen. Special

t . , . i - , '

$1.20

98c

9c
BATH TOWELS

Dozen

.'it

regtilarly

' : SMOCKSf
in white, blue, rosaand prints.

Regularly. 95c. Special

117 East

-- i

THE

7CJJSLr.W'-r- t

he
W SW "

A

Iraw

-- -, . . ; g& T

if 0
' 'iitu Mv ' -

000 )MM)ita. ! rf t

Proper

.

'

?

'. I .,

v

zKimberlin's a
g 4 Leghorns,

I ly Ot

Value -- Giving
Friday and Saturday

we

89c

$1.G8

orn

yw.

Regular91.59 to $1.95
MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS
In white and prints. Special

$1.39

Sealpax DimitySleeper
Size to 12; rctpilarly 89c and 98c

Special

59c
Light andPark
OUTING

3G-inc- h; regularly 17c yard.

10cYard
Special--

srH

J

. .

' i

.

r

'

i

.

G

' .

t.

A

QUILT SCRAPS
Bundles of print;.)? J--3 ppundsj regu-

larly 48c, Special

39c
BROWNDOMESTIC

."Statue of Liberty"; yard wWej regu-
larly' 15c yard; only 75 yards to be
sold; only 10 yards to easterner. The
.Yard .,

10c

t

.

Regular 17c
PILLOWCASES

42x30 bleachedpillow Ce. Each

. 12 l-- 2r

'ReguIaV'TJOo

PRINTED VQILE
--39 inch; fr patteriis. , pecu-U-

--nrodb bio sraiife twxas,daily hekalp

iTes OfBigbpring Society
ChatWMcCulIar
Party Honoree

In honor of her husband'sbirth- -

day Mrs. Charles McCulIar enter-
tained five tables pf bridge at her
h,ome Teusday, night. '

The housfl w(ts ..decorated with
cut srir(rui flpwert and the color
schema,of pfnH, and white was car-
ried throughout the party.

A npvel feature oftho party was
a maypqlq and, gfU It, All
those mating grand; alaa were
entitled to pjctf .ogift frorn the
pole. Mrs. 0. T, Bell, Mrs. Ernory
puff, M. L, TIPley, O. T. tjcll and
Mrs. A. L. Wood made grand
lams. , ,
Mrs. U O, Hnlgh won high

score for the women and was
awarded a 'hand painted pillow.
Mr. U C. Knight won high, for the
men and was awarded, a cigarette
jlghter. : "

Mrs. John McCulIar won cut
p'rlzq which was a handkerchief
case and Mr. O, T, Bet) won cut
fpr ih, men, and was pjcaeptpd
with a, He ract,

During the course of the evc
njng every guest had his or her
fortune .told.

Refrbhmerits of aaVid. and Ice
were served to, the following: Mr.
and Mrs. naymond Vlnn, Charles

! '

'. a .

4 t

v? . l t t , ,. I

straw in gray or
well made

M

.t ,.
mtf fw

fr . - s jjw f U.

Davis, M. L. Tlysley, fBol), Pyeatt.
Emory Duff. A. L. ood. O. T.
Bell and L. a kntght, Meidamo
A. M. Underwood. T. J. MrfElns
ai)d V H. Furrh; and y, ji noyr
Inson, P. L. Danncr and J4 F,

a.

Health Play
Club
' The ward scl)poUiof pig Spring1
unu me scnoois oi uoanoma, yen-terpol-

Richland, Moore apd
probably qayhill will glye a health
program thla evening "at the Fed
e club houe.

Healt'h plays, sorgs and dances
will bo( numbered amongthe pres
entations, posters will
decorate the stogq. Tho public Is
Invited,

Ashley And Young,
Win High

Mrs. Tom Ashley and Mrs. J. B.
Young won high scorefor member
and visitors respectively at the
meeting of the Work Bridge Club
at the home of Mrs. O. U Thomas
yesterday afternoon.

The house was decorated with
rosea and wild flowers. An ice
course was sarved to the following

StrawHat Day

rIp I '

Friday
ft' it

IS

StrawHatDay

.and it's

stiper-hat-valu-e day

Milam Sailors

Children's
Tonight

Official Friday

at'Wards

4if
Smart... .that's what you'll say. Straw
colored. . ..hard finished and the dressiest

that we offer this season.

GenuineItalian Truciolo

aott tan.
jn hats.

Craftshire ileum

iteaiw

hat

7.
Our best value

$1.95

$1.00
a

Soft genuine milam straw, vory popular this rt .-y- ear.

Smart Fifth Avenue shape. A tvpl- - 9 flS
cal Ward Value. Q&'M

CraftshireGenuinePanama

The most fayoredsummer style offered this
year. Croam color and tho usual fca-- Qm QP
turcs of a genuine Panama.. .andat Ward's Jll.jd
low price.

MWVreOMERYWARD&CaWl" .280.

:& vrw-yis:?yte- t. j,

Houqe

rated

Scores,

HBSrrHg
p -

sjuestst Medme Tom Ashley, J.
B. Young, Ashley Williams, Warten
Edwards, tl. C. Tlmmons, V. R
Clare. M. II. Bonnet and V, Yaw
flWn. , ,

Elmer Hardy Philathea
lass Meets ririqay

II .. I i y i 1 -

Members-- f the Elma Hardy1
Philathea Class of the Methodist
church are requested to meet Fri-
day night at seven thirty In tha
,c.ass room and attend thq revival
services in a oouy.
4r. irlcetw4ll deliver hlsmes-sag-e

to the Sundayschool 'on this
evening and the leaders f the
class are particularly pnxlmis that
all members attend. , '

PhilatheaClass Has
BusinessSession,

"

The (rxccutlr'hDnrd,,of the Phi-
lathea Sunday School class of the
Methodist church, rn,et Wednesday
afternoon, t the. home of.jilrs. Hn
S. Hart, for Its reeulor hustiess
tension.

Philathea Is the new narrte that
has been adopted by the old Elmer
Hardy class of which Mrs. C. T.
Watsor Is the. teacher.

Tho Philathea class Is organized
underjtho efficient management of
the following officers: President,
Mrs. L. A. Talley;
Mrs. I. H. Hamlctt; secretary,Mrs.
JI. n. Tucker; treasurer,Mrs. H.
H. Jones.

In addition, the class members
are divided Into 12 groups under
their respective captains, who
were appointed as follows: Mcs-dam- es

J. O. Parker, O. S. DIIU, K.
H. Estes,sJ.C. Holmes, Max How-ar- d,

Lee Levering, M. M. Mahaffey,
W. O. MlUer, Q, n. Porter, It. M.
Iluffner, Tom Slaughter, and Miss
Cecil Elbnnd.

Mrs. Hat S. Hart nnd Mr. .1. v.
Hjuykendall are the two majors In
charge of the captains.

The executive board consists of
tho officers, majors, captains,and
tho teacher, land desires to promote
class aerjdarice nnd to arouse

Interest In all class activi
ties.

Bridge Tournament
Tomorrow Evening:

The bridge, tourriamet, post-
poned last Friday will bo held
this coming Friday at 8 p. m ,
according to Mrs. Ashley Wil-
liams, reporter (or the Wok
Bridge Club which Is holding
the tournament.

The tournament has been
changed from an afternoon to
an evening party and mixed
couples ore especially invited
to attend.

Reservations should be mado
with rMs. O L. Thomas, whoso
phone number is 29 W

The playing will be progrei-slv- e.

Guests nie requested to bring
cards

PrJcs will bo given for men's
high, women's high and cut. .

M m .iniAi g .i

I
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SAILORS

LEGHORNS

SOFT BRAIDS

1

(t7f,
' rfii

'PlittBe 850

Slpattlw"Houelnw:''' .Z

Fop the hqt
'-

-summermonths.. .

GasRanges ,

Porch Rockers '
'

;

t

. . iCom6?In now and select fur-
niture "that will make your
summer monthsmoro pleasant.

r .

Your Horne
Should Com,e First

ItJIiK Irlrii

Am

fflfflS:
tsmf&i

,.-- ! ZB 'jWfPW
Cashif You Haveit qredit yq IHWq W

Mrs; JoeFisher
Pioneers

Mrs. Joe Fshcr entertained
members o'f tho Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesday nftcrnpon, at her
horqe on 707 Scurry street.

The bouse was decorated w(th
wild and garden flowers to carry
outp, springtime motif.

Mrsv Homer McNcw won high
score

A salad course was served to the
following guests: Mesdames R. C.
Strain, C. W. Cunningham, John
Ctyrkn. O. Ellington, Harry Hurt,
w. W. JnKman, Homer Mcisow,
Bernard Fisher. H. D, Hllllard,
Shine Philips and J. P Biles. Mrs
Julius Eckhnuswa a guest of the
clu

Kilkare Bridge Club
A Mrs. JCoherg's .

members and gucata of the Kil-

kare Bridge Club met at the new
home of Mrs, CharlesKoberg Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The house was decorated with
pink and white roses and the pink
ahd white color nchomeuaaused in
the tnlleys, score pads, and other
playing accessories.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges won high score
for the jJests, Mrs Cherles Graff
high fqr .member and Mrs, Jl. F
Walker won consolation

Tho guests were served a two
course refreshments harmonizing

MEN!

Swings'

aJsv'wNiH!.
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Members present Mssdamtq
B, F, WalHer, L,t E. 944y. John
M,cTler, H. O. McAllRtef , R. U Lw,
W. C, Bray, gftarss Oroff, Loi
Bibles, O. A. Balrd, and E. p,",Nor- -
mn " ,V C

Guests present were: Mesdamea
VillIam Battle, Sam Baker, L. L.

Freeman,T. J. Hlggtns, J,
J. B, Hodges. .Gus Plakjs. .Ten
Slaughter,and Kpmma Ruth Me
of fart, Worth, a gUMj-.o- f Mp. Q--

It. R. T. TO MfeBT
Lone Star Lodge No. rW, of tha

Lodles Auxiliary, .to th BreUiiv
hood of Railroad Traiant. W"i

In the W. O. W. haH JM4fy
afternoon at 2:80 p. m. All ma--
bers are asked to ba presest.asd
wc iinu a. curuiai .wueeiBaia
visiting membersof the auxiliary.

RTUPV CLUB TO MfcKT
The Big Spring Ptdy Cub flH

meeV at tfee home of Mm Wt C,
Bray, Q East, lift atrstf fmW
rqw aftrpoon. Business left over
from the last meeting will bf fjn.
Ished up and alj menbersre,ting-

ed to be ,., i

WESLEY CLASS
Die SusanpaWly C1" tho

Methodist, church will met Uhiw
row afterno9n t.tb.re p'oaalt at
tho church,

!

$1 For Your Old Hat
Friday and Saturdaywc will allow ou Jl fti ydur old hot (regardlessof
its shape) on the purchase of n Straw selling rrgularly from $3 ... up.
Don't Mis This bargain?

FRIDAY AND

f
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SUSANNA
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HEADQUARTERS

m STRAWS FRIDAY

SATURDAY!
Ti
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PICK YOUR STRAW HERE

Our blg'diiplay of cool, comfortable straws'BlH nke It
easy (ci yim o pick your hat. Many straws In snaps and
r.alln ntc all here narrow brims ..wide brims.wnar
low nnd wjilo bands ..all newest colors, too. Tha style
ctr.tw and the pricu jog wish to pay fgp It will be found at
Austin-Jone-

$295

andup1to

no
REMEMTfe- R-

JFrhlay ,1s, ftraw Hat
Payll

AUSTIN - JONES
. COMPANYf
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Bundar tnornlnrs and
tach afternoon except Saturday and

i Sunday by
ma nrni.vo hehaid, inc.

JxObrrt W. Jacobs.JluslnrasManager
Wendell Hrdlrhek, Manas-Ins- - Editor

NOTICi: TO HUUtSCiUUKIU
Ruoscrlbers desiring-- thfir addrens
chanced will tlra state In their
communication both th old and
new addressf.

Otnceai Jl W. Flnit St.
TrlfBSKtiirat T2S aas ?3

.inharrlptUn Hairs
llalljr IlrraM

Mall Carrier
One Trar .. . IJ"0 l.00
HIk Month l 75 U.5
Three Months . . 11 &0 SI 74
On Month SO I .80

Mntloaat lUpreaeMatlreat
Texaa Dally l'rs League, Mer-

cantile Dank Hid. Dalian. Texas;
Interstate UldR., Kana Cltv, Mo.
Association Bid-.- . Chlraico, 1IL; 111
Islington Ave.. New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
All the news that's fit to print hon-ral- ly

nnd fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnc brought to the
attention of the manageiunt.

Th publishers are not responsible
lor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no casedo the publishers hold them-le- s

liable for damaees further
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering- the
error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
this bails only.

MKMRKHTIIC AKMM.1 T1UI PltKSS
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
jiaper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights fur repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Ohio And Texas.

TN THE OHIO state penltentlarj
1 at Columbus were housed 4,300

In a fire Monday night(convicts.
died, while ISO more

went to the hospital with" severe
Injuries.

Of special Interest Is the report
(that the penitentiarycontained 0

men above Its normal capacity
Like Texas and some other states
Ohio had been stacking'em in like
sardines. It had placed about two
and one-four- convicts in quarters
intended for only one.

We wonder if the Ohioans have
to struggle along with that sort of
penitentiarybecause itslegislature
doesn't believe in cooperating with
the governor. Are the Ohioans as
careless in choosln their repre-
sentativesas Texans are? Is it as
hard to make Ohio representatives
get down to 'business and forget
politics as it Is in Texas?

It Is true that Texas hasn't had
any such fires as that which de-

stroyed, 31& convict lives in Ohio
Monday night. But it is because
Texas Is more lucky, not because
our penitentiary plant .is any bet-

ter or Jess crowded. We have dis-

ease and disorders, escapes,alarms
and excursions. And an appallng
deficit, caused principally by try-
ing to run an 1&0 model prison
system with a 1930 load.

Mr. Young, one of the candidates
for governor, is pitching his cam--

(palgn on the prison problems. He
blames inefficiency and poor man-
agement for everything. He says
be can remedy it right off the reel,
If the people will elect him. We
rjave heard that before every time
we have a gubernatorialrace one
or niore candidates make that
sort of, claim. But you can't culti-
vate a 100-ac- re field with a child's
spading fork. That is what Tex-

as is trying to do with its prison
system.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Warfare On Unem-
ployment.

PhiladelphiaBulletin;

PRELIMINARY report of the
committee appointed by Gover-

nor Roosevelt of New York to
considera continuous program for

..the prevention of unemployment is
to the effect that more than 200

, large corporations in this country
i have worked out plans for stabl-- '
llsation, and suggests that their
experience and views will be the
basis, for final recommendations
After intelligent study.

Industry, then, is alive to the
facts confronting it, which may
briefly be summarized as follows

Unemployment Is not an occa-
sional problem calling for emer
gency treatment alone; it must be
recognized as a social disease con-

stantly with us, which heretofore
has received exceptional attention
only when exceptionally virulent

This disease is not necessarily
incurable; It may even be stamp-
ed out. And the devising of meas
ures to stampit out, or at least to

v prevent It from becoming period
lastly epidemic, Is necessary to the
continued success of our system
of massproduction,, because mass
production hinges on mass

and unemployment dis
kette the consumer.

These truthsare axiomatic. That
taxy MV teen absorbed by so
many great corporations which
bave-jritnne- measures to eradicate
or .minimize unemployment Is an

eeuraglogprelude to efforts to
oa with the great problem on a
larger and wider scale. The

Roosevelt committee. In the work
of which labor Is
with Industry, outlines the course
of study It purposes to pursue in
terms' Indicative of a thorough
comprehension of the magnitude
and Importance of Its task.

When all Industrial leaders grasp
the fact that unemployment Is not
to be classed with what Insurance
policies describe as "acts of' God,"
society will be fairly on the road
toward amelioration of one of the
worst evils of the machine age,

UOWSym
HEALTH

sVjssj. Ovists Asssjajjf

GHOW1NO OLD
'Grow old along with me,
The best Is yet to be
The last of life for which the

first was made."
So sang Browning In "Rabbi

Ben Eirai" But there ere some to
whom growing old does not signi-
fy that "the best isyet to be," par-
ticularly those elderly persons who
jrow Increasingly deaf.

There Is a type of deafnesswhich
"omes on with age, known as sen-

ile deafness. There is a slow loss
In the "sharpness" of the hearing
tense. At first, only the higher
notes are missed. The shrill notes
af.a whistle, or the high pitched
tones of a singing bird fall to reg-

ister. The lower notes, those us-- l
in ordinary conversation are

leard with perfect ease. But with
.ime the deafness progresses and
sven the lower register becomes
hard to catch.

True senile deafness may begin
is early as sixty, or again may not
make Its appearance until eighty.
In the uncomplicated case, there
.s no ringing in the ears nor dizzi-

ness. There Is only an ever deep-snin- g

silence.
Not all of the deafness of old

ge Is of the senile type There are
Jther causes than age and senility
hat may bring on deafness, and
:ertain amone these may be treat--
id effectively. There may be a ca--'

arrhal condition of the inner
ube pf the ear or the trouble may
lave its origin in the nose. Im-act-

ear wax Is not an uncom--
non cause. The general constltu--

t
Jonal condition, too, has its bear--
ng on hearingas well as on other J

ody functions. The removal of
enters of infection, such as bad
eeth, sometimes work wonders.

ThreeHoward
!

Men Involved
In Proceedings

AUSTIN. May 1. CrPI The
proceedings were had In the

ourt of criminal appeals today;
Affirmed. Lois Gribble, McLen-

nan, Cliff Vaughn Crossby; D. N
Harris, Howard; P. O Rice, How-ir-

JamesLeonard, Dallas; W. K.
--out, Jefferson; Wllliard Hayes,
tarrison. Tom Shook, Young; J
I. Reese, Young; H. J. Gentry,

--ubbock; Travis Williams, McLen-la-

Wes Riddle, Colorado; Eu-:en- e

Cates, Collin.
Reversed nnd remanded-- Juan

:ardness, Palo Pinro, J. D. Draw-lor-

Sabine. C E. Davis and Luket
lohnson, Carson, Wes Aers, Cher-ike- e,

Guy Mitchell, Trinity; Jim
Taylor Studdard. Panola;L. C. Car-
er, Brazos.
Appeal reinstated, judgment

O E Sherman, Deaf Smith
!sque Wade, Grimes.

Reversed and dismisses-- C. O
3rumley, Carson. .
Appellant's motion for rehearing

:ranted, reversed and remanded
Mm Smart, Callahan

Application for writ of certiorate
lenied: Ex parte Joe Minor, Hop-tin-s.

Judgmentreversed and relator d

discharged: Ex parte J. D.
resley, Howard.
State'smotion for rehearing ov--

rruled Verner Donohoe, Wilbarg-i- .

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled LesterMorgan, Grayson;
Lester Jenkins, Wood; Lowell
lawk, Denton; Buford Collins, Ti-u- s;

Houston Davis, Brown; Dewey
?Iark, San Augustine, Frank Wll
lams, Tom Green.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
nerruled without written opinion:
Robert Law, Harris; George W.
.Vaults, Harris; ex parte JohnnyH.
Prlngle, Tarrant; Jule Brown, San
Augustine; R. J. Speagfo Harris.

Two Men Burn
Alive In Oil

CHICAGO, May 1 Up) Two
men were b'urned alive In oil today
In an explosion at the refinery of
the Dabros Products Corporation.
Four othersescapedunhurt, drag-
ging with them a fifth, so severely
burned he was not expeptedto live.

One of the stills was
believed to have becomeoverheated
while oil was being poured Into It,
causing the explosion, which senta
column of oil through the metal
root and one side of the plant.

FALFURRtAS Transmission
line now being built to this city
from Robstown via Kingsville and
Fremont J
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BY ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A chorus girl,

EleanorHunt, wins the feminine
lead in "Whoopee" over Holly
wood's best available talent

And the movie
world, ' which
might be a bit
envious, rejoices

tojust the same be-

cause Hollywood,
like the rest of
the world. Is fond
of the Cinderella
legend.

And (he legend
iBBBBsV proves true often
I n fcsr H even after for

tune has sent the
movie actressfor
ward on the

JOYCG compton' road to recogni
tion.

Joyce Compton
is one case in point

An extra girl, Joyce a year ago
had worked up to small parts and of
bits. She was blond, thin, rather
aenemic. She had big blue eyes,
lots of ambitipn, and was worn to
the well-know-n frazzle.

Tired out, she had thought of
giving up the movies and trying
art as a career. She had come
back, convinced in her heart that
the smock andbrushwere not for
her.

NO GODMOTHER
When she played the part of the

mean little tattler In Clara Bow's
first talkie, "The she

iswas this same little blond, thin
person.

In the next Bow picture she was
still the same.

Then she took a small role In
"Salute," and after that came a
change.

She was her own fairy godmoth-
er, who made her blond hair shine
forth one day a vivid red, cqn-trasti-

strikingly with her blue
eyes. She began, slowly, to.put on
weight. She was signed on con-

tract.
The change became more pro

nounced. One day several months
later, the Bow studio called her
again for a part remembering the
Joyce of "The Wild Party." This
Joyce did not get the part, they
wanted a thin, hateful, unlovely
girl.1

GROWTH
Joyce now" has gone n step fur-

ther.
She had been playing "kid sis--

ter" roles, girlish 'things. The oth
er day she emerged from the stu
dio wardrobe a new and dazzling
personality, grown-up-, chic, a lead
ing lady and dangerous!

Another little Cinderella, Mau
reen O'Sullivan, also has stepped
forth from her plain shell.

i

Kentuckv
"W ictim To Be
BEREA, Ky.. May J. UP)

Claude Reed, Bonham, Ter, one of
three men burned when a motor
car overturned here Monday, died
today. He will be burled here as
no relatives could be found.

John Vito, also of Bonham, Is In
a critical condition and physicians
hold slight hope for his recovery,
Marshall Foreman, Metropolis, Ills,
may recover. Foreman'sfather is
here.

CUERO Tomato packing sheds
to be opened early in May atCu-er-o
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SYNOPSIS: Between starvation

and Bj rams, Jacqueline Grey
chooses the latter. She swallows
her pride.and asks Keswick Dell
for reinstatement as a model.
Knowing she ultimately will again
have to consider Mr. Dell as n
prospective husbandshe asks, him
for a week to consider his former
proposal, and he eagerly assents,
sensing tlctory. Falling In his effort

find Jacqueline, Teddy depresses
the atmosphereof the Housei of
Montrose and his Indulgent sym-

pathetic mother vainly strives to
comfort him. He Is determined to
marry Jacquelineor no one.

Chapter37
TEDDY'S GIUL

Keswick Dell rubbed his hands
furtively. He was keyed up with
excitement It was just a week since
Jacqueline had returnedto the firm.
and today he Was due to receive
her answer.

Jacquelinehad given no indica-
tion what her answerwould be. She
was different from the Jacqueline

the old days. The merry laugh
ter and the bubbling spirits were
gone. She was subdued almost
meek. There was a new humility
upon her. But In this new guise
Keswick Dell found her even more
desirable.

He had Just rung the bell, and
presently Jacqueline walked Into
his office.

"Miss Grey," he said. In his busi-

ness voice, "I want you to show
some models to a very, important
customer. She Is the wife of the
chairmanof the board ol directors.
Emily Glbbs has got the models
ready. Of course, the dear old lady

about threetimes your size, but
she insists on seeing all the latest
Paris models. Rush off, my dear,
and get Into the frocks. Her lady
ship Is waiting,"

A few minutes later Jacqueline
glided Into the private salon in a
beautiful evening frock of mauve
silk, which made her a dream of
girlish lovliness.

On a settee, attendedby Keswick
Dell, sat Lady Montrose. Jacque-
line promenaded gracefully back-
wardsand forwards In front of the
wife of the chairmanof the board.

Her ladyship's style of dress was
old fashioned, but she was a kind-hearte-d

old soul, and the swetness
of Jacqueline'sface fascinatedher.
She had had one other child be-

sides Teddy a girl, who had died
when she was three years old. She
would have been just about the age
of this girl now. Perhapsshe might
have been as beautiful.

Lady Montrose put down her
lorgnette and wiped her eyes.
Jacqueline continued her listless

"Dear," said her ladyship, "don't
keep on walking about You must
oe tired. You are tired. I can see
by your eyes. Come and sit down
here with me. I should like to talk
to you."

"If you please, madam," said
Jacqueline. "I am not allowed to
sit down In these dresses."

"Stuff and nonsense," replied her
ladyship. "Mr. Dell, I want your
young lady to sit down and talk to
me, and she says she mustn't Is
It a e that your young ladles are
not allowed to sit down?"

PromptandCourteous

Phone 2G0 '
Day or NIgbt
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'Not In theso dresses, your lady
ship" replied Dell. "It would ruin
them for showing"

"Very well, I nm buying this
dress, Mr DclK I've got a niece
who will adore It Put it down to
my account. Now, my dear, come
and sit down with ie. Mr. Dell,
how are you getting on with that
black satin of mine?"

"Miss Glbbs," called Dell, "bring
up the black satin evening gown on
order for Lady Montrose."

"What's the matter,child?" asked
her la'dyshlp. "Why don't you come
and sit down? You're as white as
a sheet"

Jacqueline was standing In front
of her looking at her with a dazed
expression, her slender figure sway
ing a little. i

Lady Montrose! This was Ted
dy's mother' She could see Ted
dy's eyes In hers. The room swayed
round her. The floor lurched up
horribly.

She fc(l from her full height
prone on the floor, and it was a
real faint this time.

The thud of her fall brought
Keswick Dell and Emily Glbbs up
with a rush, but Lady Montrose
had Jacqueline's head on her arm
and waved them away impatiently.

"Don t fuss," she said. "Get me
some water."

Emily Glbbs flew off to get the
water.

"I am very sorry, your ladyship,"
began Dell.

"Sorry. For what?" snapped her
ladyship.

"That this should have happen-
ed."

"So am I. This'glrl is 1U. Any-bod- y

with any sense could see that
she is HI. She is not fit to be
promenading about. She ought to
be In bed. What are you going to
Uo with her when she recovers?"

"That's all right, your ladyship.
She will be off duty for the rest of
the day."

"Of course she will be off duty.
She ought not to have cqme on
duty. But what are you going to
do with her, that's what I'm ask-
ing?"

"I'll haveone of the girls put her
to bed upstairs."

"Where? In one of. those dread-
ful dormitories, I suppose; and
there she will be left all alone to
get better or die, whichever she
tikes. I won't have It I am.golng
to take her to my home."

That was the sort of thing Lady
Montrose did, when she thoughtshe
would.

"My dear Lady Montrose"
began Dell.

"I Bay I am going to take her

The Wise

PropertyOwner
does not wait for FIRE t

remind him that he really

needed more insurance. He

frequently checks over Khla

property to see If his Insur-

ance policy Is right Then he
drops In and seesto It that he

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR ,

InsuranceAgency
L. a Patterson Fred IX SssHer
"We Appreciate Your Business"
PhoneMO WestTex. Bask BM.

Btegpria
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noBte, so deft't fuee, Is therea mi
here,who can earrj thfejftrl'etot to
my car? Tfo, of course there. Isn't
Send somebodyout for my son. He
l waiting In the car.

Fetched by a flurried assistant,
Teddy found his mother kneeling
on the salon carpet, bending over
a beautifully dressed girl whose
face he could not see.

"What's the disturbance,mater?"
he asked,

"Teddy, this girl came over III

whllo she was showing a frock for
me. I think she Is very 111 Indeed,
and I am going to take herhorns,
and keep her .with us for a few
di)ys If she will stay."

"Good egg,'' sold 'Teddy, not vast-
ly surprised.

"Will you carry her out for me,j
Teddy?"

"Sure, I'll carry her," said Teddy.
He went down on his knees, bent

over Jacqueline, lifted her and look-

ed Into her still white face.
And for a moment his heartstood

still; and then his heart throbbed
like a motor.

"Jacqueline, my dear," he satd
under his breath. "Thank God I
have found you."

Then he stood upright, holding
Jacqueline In his arms as If sh?
were a chld.

Throughthe long sale rooms, un
der the curious and excited eyes of
the girls, he walked slowly and
carefully, carrying her and looking
down Into her pale still face. Lady
Montrose followed behind.

And therewasnot a girl who saw
It alt who would not have fainted
very cheerfully, If she could have
been carried like that In the arms
of the glorious Teddy.

Teddy stepped carefully Into the
closed car, still holding his light
burden In his arms. He sat Down,
nursing her tike a baby. Not for
the world woild h.e have released
her then. ,

(Copyright 1930 Richard Starr)

Teddy and Jacqueline together
againconspire to win the Old Top's
approval of the match In tomor-
row's Installment

TexasHistorical
SocietyConvenes
AUSTIN. May 1. UP) The an--

nual meettnc of the Texas State
Historical Society entered its final
nay yesterdaywith an exhibit of
Texana, a 5.000 pace volume of
Texas historical manuscripts, nnd
addresses byTexas historians as
me principal feature.
.That cannibalism was practiced

by the Indian tribes that roamed
Texas prior to the advent of the
white man was the revelation made
to the convention yesterday by
Prof. J. E. Pearceof Austin, who
has spent the past IS years study-
ing the Kitchen Middens of the
Inhabitants of central and south-
west Texas. Discovery of human
bones,split open to obtain the mar
row, is proof of the cannibalistic
tendencies of the redmen, accord-
ing to Prof. Pearce.

The volume of historical docu-
mentsWas eathercdbv Dr. Alhort
DIenst of Temple, presidentof tho
society, and Includes letters writ-
ten by the most famous nersona In
Texas history. It also containsrare
mocks and autographsof great In-

terest

VAN'S 31ST
VAN, April 30. OP) The Van oil

field's thirty-firs- t ordducer. the R.
L. Wells No, 2, drilled by the Pure
Oil Company, came in today from

Announcement
The following havo au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the actionof the
Democratic primary. July
20, 1930:
For Congress, 1Mb District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E, THOMAPON

For Representative,District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Ju-
dicial District;GEORGE'MAH ON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendentof

Publlo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTREUti
R, F. LAWRENCE

For County Jndre:
H.

For County and District' Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKKR

For County Treasurer:
E. G, TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAlLHTt'

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYE8
FRANK HODNETT

For CosBHtlssIoaer. Precinct No.
, No. Two: '

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Cosaa&tssloBer. Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O, WIBTE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED
For JnsUce of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL O, COLXJNaS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PahHo WeWeher. rreeteetf. It
i J, Jt. ORt

r
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2,869 feet for an estimated dally
flow of 7,000 barrels.

Three wells were completed yes-
terday.
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Pitt Halfback
Dies Of Injury

PITTSBURGH. May 1. UP)
Leo Murphy, 24, halfback on the
University of Pittsburgh football
team, died today In a hospital of
a broken neck. Murphy, a student
In the school of medical education
at Pitt, was Injured In a scrim
mage Thursday of last week.

SIGNS
GREEN BIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Ca
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BIdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans will interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Itoora 10, West Texas NatT

Banlt BM:.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

' Local and Lone Distance
llautlne;

JOE B. NEEL
Stato Bonded Warehouse

Fireproof Bulldlnr
Throughout

(On the T. A P. Track)
Storage- Space Available

SATISFACTIOfi
GUARANTEED

JoeB. Neel, Prop.
100 Nolan St Phone70

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EfefebHsbed la 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

r "Thi)

yMUMDAYt MAY1,
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Use The Classified

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing8t.

SheetMetal Works
N. BKENXER, Prop.

Everything In tin and sheet
metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators
skjllghts, roofinr, cave troaxsV
conductor pipe.
I All, Work Guaranteed!
31J N. Orecc St. Phone860--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First NationalBank Bid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEUT

ShowerBathsI
"- -

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

LBBBk
SBBBBB

A SpeciaTRate
'MODERN

BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 1044

In CunninghamanaPhilips
No. 1 "

ntl llsJtaMA
ThV First National Bank

yTT, V

SBB,"fj

' - - ."'7
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"THINGS TO SELL' NOW AND LOURING THE MONTH OF MAY WITH CLASSIFIED ADS--

Refrigerators Lawn Mowers Porch Furniture Attic "Treasures" Fishing Cars

-- 1

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RAfES

and
Information

Line .,, So,
(15 word or less
Minimum 40 cents.

AFTK KIHHT IN'SKltTION:
Line 4o

(15 word or less)
Minimum 20c

HY THE MONTH!
Tcr word ......... XOo

Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising wilt be
accepted until IX noon wck
days and 5:10 p. m. Saturday
for Hunday Insertion.

TIIC HERALD reserves the
Hunt to. edit and clanlfy
properly all advertisement for
trie best Interest of adver-e- r

and reader.
ADVnitTISMENTS will be ac

cejitcd over telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment to bo made Immediately
after expiration.

Enitons In classified advertis-
ing will be gladly corrected
without charge It called to
our attention after first Inser-
tion.

ADVErtTISnMHNTS of more
than one column width will
tiot be curled Ih the classified
section, nor will blackface
type or borders' be used.

Index To
' Classifications

Annbuncements
'.Lost and Found 1

Personals I
Political Notices 3

'Public Notices 4

Instruction
Business Services f
Woman' Column 1

Emp6ymcnt
.Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male 9
Help Wanted Female 10
Kmploym't. Wanted Male 11
Employm't Wanted Female 1

Financial
Business Opportunities

-- Money to Loan
Wanted to Borrow

For Sale
Household floods It
Radios tc Accessories IT
Musical Instruments 18

; Office ft Store Eq'pt, 11
i Livestock and Pets 20

Poultry & Supplies 21
Oil Supply & Machinery 22
Miscellaneous 21
Exchange 24

I Wanted to Buy 2S

'Rentals
Apartments 26
I.t. Housekeeping Rooms 27
Dedrooms 21

', Kooms & Hoard 29
Houses 30
Duplexes II' Farms & Ranches 32t Iluslness Property 31
Wanted to Rent 14
Miscellaneous 15

Beal Estate-r--
Houses for Sale 5
Lots & Acreage 37
Farms & Ranches 3

t Business Property 39
Oil Lands A Leases 40
Exchange 41
Wanted Ileal Estate 4
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cars 44

! ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains' Lodge No. 598 A.
B F.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thura-- f

dsys. C W. Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and Found
LCJST Sample candy case: liberal

reward. Return tn Miller Bros.
Tailors. 1605 Scurry street, or
phone 482 or 1279.

LOST duplex tire earlier, tire and
' rim; custom built for Shell IV-- J

troleum Co.; site 2xS.S0 rial- -
Ipon; serial No. 507982. Reward.' Phone 1613-I- t, Lubbock, Texas, ory write llox 276, Lubbock, Texns,

Public Notice
-- West Texas Maternity

Hospital
Now"ocated at Abilene, Texas.' Ktslctly modern, private retreat,

licensed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
Physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address LockBox No. 1423,
Abilene. ,'

Woman's Column
BEAUTY SHOP

Operated by Culla Smith, a Cal-
ifornia Rraduate. 1310 Runnels
Street. Phone UI6-J- .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female 10

WO young ladles. 18 to 23. to
travel With two other ladles on
educational tour throughout the
ktate of Texas. Salary and freetransportation. Apply In person
between flvo ami eight P. M. Do
hot phone. MIsh Kwlclc. Craw--
j(M iiimci, nourn ltd

I iEmploym't Wanted-Mal-o 11
.. .ins II ,

'UFKICUZNT bookkeeper and ac--
IIIUIHII ISVBSIVO WHUktlgl Or I Ullinnlo In... It Itsttskt HusalMHt anHc.svs m'v (JB UUMIII, SSIB3time. Will work reasonably. Phone

V..II IVtIUII, t.,
' iii?Aiin,ii.,v vrimi'vAi.r.
elan expera-nce- In, planting
and "caring for flowers and
Shrubs v do your Job at

cost. Phone Adolph
sillier hi isj--

mploym't Wanted-Femal-e 12
BTHNOOItAI'IUC position wanted

uy jrwuiiH tuiir wiin igur years
experience. Address K M. F., P.o. Bos 221 or phone 467-- J.

1

' TO FXiACB A
A

(XAEkgTJTJBO AD

CALL
1 --j'4lw

YK

FINANCIAL
HBusiness Opportunities 18

8CKNIO DltlVK TOUniST CAMP
ror sale or lease; located on nan
AtiKelo hlcliwayi IS cabins; hot
and cold water; filling station In
connection. Hank McDanlel
at Dig Spring Hardware Company.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOAN'S AND INSUHANCn

110 Kast Second St. Phone SCI

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

D. R. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy, sell and exchange
1101 W, 3rd St. er phone 74 and
we will he at your service.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligations and let
U serve you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting. ,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1054 X1S W. 2nd

FIFTY-uiun- d refrigerator; prac-
tically new. Phone 119J--

FIFTY pound, refrlneralor: prac-
tically new. Phone 11S1--

ONE gas range; one Brunswick
phonogrnph Apply at lluckhorn
Tourist Camp.

Office & StoreEq'p't. 10

Cor.vnm scales and Woodstock
Dpeyrrlter for sale cheap. Call
TlmmoiiH tit lOSX--

Livestock and Pets 20

rOlt BALD beautiful reglsterable
Herman Police puppies, C U.
Meador, Westbrook, .Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

FOIl SALE: first year Lankhart
cotton seed, grown on Uultar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed is at Uultar (tin, Illg Spring
and Coahoma. S1.2S per bushel.

FOIl BALE, USED LUMBER apply
Handy Andy Parking lot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mellons Sweet Potato Tomato

Plunts for sale
ROSS NURSERY CO.

611 E. 3rd Phone 122S

ONE 13x25 building, for sale. Ap
ply 210 V. N. Second stieet.
COTTON SEED FOR PLANTING;
Wo have luu bushels of Apala
cotton seed that we bought
from Mr, 1. T Low. Mr. Low
Kavs this seed is nure and that
the rutin were cleaned before
KlnnlnK started Price J1.5U per
bushel, while they last, Phone

57, King Chevrolet Co.

Wanted to Buy 25

WANTED to buy 2 pair of white
ruts. Phone ll0.

RENTALS
Apartments 2U

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson. '

FOR RENT: furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 408 Abrams St. Joe
B. Neel.

ONE nicely furnished apartment
close In; private bath; hot and
cold water; garageincluded. Ap-
ply at 603 Runnels St, or phone
1!S.

NICELY furnished apartments;all
bills paid, references required;
no children or pets. Phone 312
or apply 302 Gregg.

FURNISHED 3 -- room upartment
and garage; runaway ued; not
and cold water, private bath;
built In features;sleeping porch;
awnings, cool, private and mod-
ern. Located 107 West 8h,
just eastof corner of 8th and Lan-
caster. 'J36.0O; no utility bills
paid by tAher Phone 598, Clyde,
Thomas,

TIUIEE-roo- furnished apartment;
lirsi ciais, tiiu.uv; t?room rurnisn-e-d

apartment, $40.00. HARVEY L.
R1X, phones 260 Res. 188.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
Willi souin exposure; gas ana
sink; all bills paid; also one-roo- m

unfurnished cottage near
round house. Phone 7S2-- or ap-
ply 1116 a Runnels.

FOR RENT: modern unfurnished
apartment with gurage; at ion
Scurry. Phone 82.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
upstairs) apartments, garage in-
cluded; for couples only; good lo-

cation, close In. Apply at (07 Run-
nels or call 1100.W.

ONE unfurnished apartment, at 204
Uenton street, une turnisneu
apartmentat 2009 Runnels street.
Apply ut 2009 Runnels street, for
both of these apartments.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Phone 535, or apply 511 Oollad
street.

ONE apartment;one
apartment; all bills paid. Apply
EOS Hell street.

FURNISHED apartment;
modern; garage; an convenienc-
es', close In. Apply 1000 Main
street or phone 1317,

UNFURNISHED 3.room apartment;
linoleum and window shades fur-
nished; 'private bath! roll-awa- y

.l orn... Imil, at 1A1 V.

16th Kt.

THKEE-roo- apartment; garage
Included; all bills paid; reason-
able; couplo preferred. Apply
178 Austin St.

FUItNsSHED apartment
with private bath. Apply at 610
Oregg St., or phone 137--

FURNISHED south apartment for
rent: close In; reasonable. Phone

' 647.

TWO slnglu furnished apartments
for rent. Apply at lull John-
son St. or phone 974--

FURNISHED apartment near rail-
road shops. Call nt Ctl W. 4th
St.

TWQ or three unfurnished rooms
for rent In nice brick home. In- -

aulre at Ideal Barber Shop
"ox Drug mere.

, People Want

WFRICERATORS
NOW!

, . .And these people road trie

classified ads in the Her-

ald!' ,

.If you have a refrigerator
which you no longer

do is to sell it., t.

(NOTE: A classified ad of
23 words or less .will cost,
but 80 cents for three
tlonsf...Many people will
read your offer!) , ',

SELL
"HouseholdGoods"
With Herald Classified Ads

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NICELY, furnished apartment Ap-
ply 101 lie 11.

TWO-roo- east front, duplex ap-
artment; unfurnished; strlotly
modern and first class In every
way; would furnish for long time
renter. Apply at 120C Johnson St.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27

TWO furnished or unfurnished
, rooms) close In; utility bills paid.

Apply 400 Nolan street.
ONE large light housekeeping

room with private front en-
trance; adjoining bath; garage
Included. Phone 782-- J.

Bedrooms 28
BEAUTIFUL south east bedroom In

brick home; adjoining bath; de-
lightfully cool uud private, brick
garage included; phone 1272.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

30S Oregg Phone 509
Rooms 75a and $1.00

Ratesby week. $4.00 and $5.00

Shower Bath Privileges
NICELY furnished front bedroom

for rent May 1st; private en-
trance; adjoining modern bath.
Apply 1603 Main St. Phone 738--

DESIRABLE bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; for one
or two gentlemen: garage If de- -

' sired. Apply at 1101 E. 13th St,
W( IfllUHtJ lilWi

UPSTAIRS sleeping room; nicely
furnished: for one or two gen-
tlemen. Call Tlmmons at 1058--

Room & Board 29
GOOD room and board at one of

inn cvuiesi ana auieiesi nomes inBig Spring, all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
693--

. Houses 30
FOUU-roo- hous with bath; all

modern conveniences and built In
features; garage: unfurnished;
opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144.

MODERN house, with bath
and garage. Apply 800 Slurry
street.

UNUSUALLY nice home will he for
rant May 1st. Phone 61 V. 11.
Flenellen. Room 10, West Tex-
as National. Bank Hide.

FURNISHED stucco bungalow; 2
rooms, kitchenette, bath andgarage; gas. Price $35.00, Fifth
St. north of viaduct. 11. Q. Car-mac- k.

Government Heights.
FOUR-roo- modernly equipped

house. Apply at' Rod Front Fill-
ing Station and see Bud David-
son.

Duplexes 31
FOR RENT one halt duplex; 4

rooms; private bath: garage In-
cluded. Phone '757--

NICELY furnished duplex
with bath; exceptionally nice and
modern; references required as
this la my home. Phone 1352--
between 7:30 and 9:00 a, m, or
2:10 to 6:00 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

FIVE-roo- frame house at 702 E.
13th! modern In every way: will
sacrifice greatly sale or trade;very attractive place less than
two years old. See owner at pro-
perty or 103 l.J Main.

FOR HALE cheap a repossessed
house: nice brick, veneer; call II.
L. Richards t 301 or 826.

FOR SALE furnished duplex. 2011
Runnels. Price $2500,00. .$500,00
down, balance $50.00 per monthIncluding Interest. Write A. A.
Vogt, 4322 CIKton street.El Paso,
Texas,

TWO-roo- modern house for sale,
at Weet-8t- h street, Uooit location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms. Phone 167,

NEW brick house on 50x
140 ft., lot; $100.00 cash and bal- -
anco aa rent. ..Purchase price
$1000.00. Apply 2201 Runnels St.or phone (56.

ONB'of nleeat analargesthomes tn
.iTruji jieignisj ior sale uy

owner. WrKe Box 1147 for fur.
tfler JoforMtloBr,

I- -

need the sensible thing to

,i. i

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage

TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100
"twca vn nunneis; ror sale at areal bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 758.

HOMESEEKERS: SELECTYOUR HOME SITE In beautiful
Restricted QOVERNMENT
HEIQIITS, which lias samecity conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seten blocks
from business district and three
blocks north of new TAP Shops.
On PaVed Highway; CLEAR
QILT-EDti- n TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders andon cash sales;
also terms.

BAUER ESTATE
P. O. Box 276-- Blg Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38

ARIZONA
FREE GOVERNMENT T.ANn

In Arlsona now open to home-
stead. Citlxens of United Btates
entitled 640 acreseach; also Arl-xo-

state school land for sale on
32 years' time. Book for Informa-
tion and laws on receipt of $1 or
mailed C O. D.

J. W. ANGLE.
Box 603, Tucson, Arlx.

News Of Big
SpringSociety

(Continued From Page 3)

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shumate.2300

Runnels"street, announcethe birth
of a daughter. Mother and baby
were reported doing nicely, i

Eddie Auld. representative of
the Denver Rock Drill Company
with headquartersIn Wichita Falls,
was a brief businessvisitor In Big
Spring Thursday. ,

Mrs. Charles Glbbs of San Anseln
and Mrs. Robert Harwell of Bal-llng-

are house cueits of Mrs. C.
K. Blvings. They are on their woy
10 midland to attend a party.

Mra. M. L. Malono returned n
her home In San Angelo early this
wee aner visiting with Mrs. E.
B. Biggs of Big Spring several
days.

30,000,000Kiddies
In U. S. Celebrate

TodayAs Theirs
NEW YORK . Mnv 1Thlrv

million children In the United
States will to-d- loin in ih. .i- -
bratlon of National Child Health
uay in accordancewith the pro-
clamation Issued by President
Hoover and similar proclamations
of the governors of. the various
states.

In New York, 1600 school chll--

Merle J. Stewart
PebUo Aooooasaat

rnoNK UN
Ml PETROLEUM BUHL

Ufi. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtur.
ASpeokltvt

HrarytiJisg Debiel
FWMOBfl

"KONJOLA'S WORK
MIRACU LOUS,"
SAYS THIS LADY
WACO LADY, LIFETIME ItESI-DEN-T,

ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT
NEW MEDICINE THAT BE-
LIEVED STOMACH AILMENT.

MRS I.ILLIE COLLINS

"Konjola mode a new person of
me," said Mra. LltHc Collins. 3617
Homan avenue, Waco."For tho past
few yeats I have had a severecase
of htomach trouble. The food I utu
failed to digest, gas formed and I
was subject to chest palps and
Ileal t pdJpituUonu. I was always
tired In the morning. Pains In the
small of my back from affected kid
neys often kept me ftom doing my.
housework. I often suffered with
numbness in my handB and feet and
was extremely nervous.

"I began, to get relief Immediate-
ly after I began the Konjola treat-
ment. The gason my stomach after
meals hasnow been eliminated and
1 no longer find night risings ne-
cessary. I sleep well and I am no
longer nervous. I am free from back
pains and my kidneys have been
regulated until they function per-
fectly. I have not an ache or a pal.?
In my body. The results I got from
Konjola were miraculous and I
heartily Recommend this medicine
to all who suffer as I did."

Konjola has become the most
talked of medicine In America be-
cause It makes good. And Konjola
makes good In the most stubborn
cases when given a fair trial. Six
to eight bottles are recommended
for usual cases.

Konjola la sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggistsin all towns thru-ou- t

this entire section. adv.

dren representing twenty-fiv- e na-

tions will assemble at City Hall
Park to be addressed by Mayor
Walker. They are among the 165,-00- 0

children In New York City who
have been Immunized against
diphtheria by the New York City
Department of Health under the
leadership of Health Commission-
er Shirley Wynne.

Hundreds of health clinics will
be opened, thousands of speeches
and radio addresses will be made?
and there will be many special
maypole dances and pageants to
make the day memorable. Teeth
will be examined, cilppled children
will be loked alter and homes will
be scored to sec that they are fit
for children to live In But the
real purpose of the1 day Is best ex

Professional

and
Woodward

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In all

Fisher Bide.
Phone 601

and

Bootaa 4-- West Texaa Natl.
Dank Bulldlnc

l'hone 1ST

big srniNo. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 Petroleum Bid.
8 A. M. to 6 1'. M. l'hone IMS

OFFICE AT KESIDENCE
1604 Main From 6:30 P. M.

To P. M. Phone 1393

Calls Answered Day or Night

MARKETS
FOKT WOnTII GRAIN

FORT WOUTH. May 1 (7PJ Pri
ces held about unchanged on the
cash grain market here today with
demand reported fair for wheat.
corn, oats and sorghums. Bar-
ley and cane seed In very limited
demand but prices were not cut.
Mills bid $1.11 2 -- 1.121 2 for or
dinary No. 1 hard wheat delivered
T. C. P.

Corn: No. 2 mixed No. 2
white 08-0- No. 2 yellow' 07-0-

Oats: No. 2 red oats 55-5-

Barley: No. 2 barley nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun

dred pounds 1.80-1.0- No. 2 kafflr
L59-1.6- 1.

Cane seed: Bulk country run
red top per 100 pounds according
to type, otigin and clean out 4.25-4.5-

Dealers quoted a.i follows, basis
delivered Texas group one points:
No. 2 mixed corn No. 2 white
delivered 03-0- No. 2 yellow 94- -
93; No. 3 white oats 61 to add
one cent to white oats for deliv
ery to Texas group thre epolnts.

i

FORT WOUTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 1 (Pi

lings 1500; ctcady; top 0.50; balk
rail hogs D better truck
hogs 8GO-8.8-0.

Cattle and calves: 1,600; dull;
quotably steady; slaughter steers
very plain grassersJ7.C51, yearlings
up to 11 and above; good cows

good stock steer calves 10X0;
slaughtercalves mostly

pressed by President Herbert
Hoover, for seven years President
of the American Child Health As-

sociation, In which the observance
of National Child Health Day ori-
ginated.

Says residentHoover: "The pur-
pose of the May Day celebration Is
to focus attention upon our most
precious national asset our chil-

dren. The tie between the child
and all adult life Is at once the
strongestand the gentlestelement
In human nature. Greater sacrl
flees are made for children than
for ourselves; greater happiness Is
derived from these sacrifices than
from all the that person-
al success can bring. Our dally
labors, whether In the home, or in
the outside world it 'competition
for material things, or even In the
search for culture and for spiritual
advancement, derive largely from
the conscious or subconscious Im-
pulse to cherish the child and to
hold his affection and respect."

MEBANB

COTTON SEEP
FOR SALE Jl Bu.

See Milton Braurhton S miles
north of town on the Lameta
Highway,

B. F. ROBBINS
Oil and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

SpeclsJUInsT In Blr Spring
Business Property

S01 'Petroleum Bldr. Tel. 1364

Dr. Campbell.
OF ABILENE

la la Bit Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EVE. EAR. NOSE suid
TUIiO AT and FIT OLAHMrSS

Office la Allea BuUdla

Use The Classified

DR. BIUTTIE S. COX j

Booaaa 9 asd 4
First National BankBldx.

Office Phone 417
Be. PhoaelUm

DBS. ELLINGTON AN1
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
Genera! Contractor

Cabinet Work I

Baealf Work of AU KlaaTa

PHOTO 41

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

Businessor Firm
Ready To ServeYou!

Brooks

Courts

Thomas Coffee
ATTOBNEYB

triumphs

Cnlropractor

To Attend Annual
Lions Convention

lsBriHB" SamissiiiiiiiH

JAMES A. RODDEKKR

Lion JamesA. Boddekcr of Gal-

veston, chairmanof the adult blind
committee for Texas Lions will at-

tend the 12th annual state conven-
tion of Lions Clubs to be held at
Austin, May 12, 13 and 14. The state
blind committee consistsof Dr. Ro- -

belt H. CJrnham of Wichita Falls,
Dr. A. W. Griffith of Austin, Dr.
Roger W. Oroy of Brcckenridgo
and Sam M. Braswell of Claren-
don. Extensive efforts have, been
put forth by this group to ascertain
the number of adult blind In thi
state of Texas and the committee
is expected to report at the conven1
tlon on the results ofIts year's ef-

forts.
The work for the blind Is the

major activity of the Internation-
al Association of Lions Clubs and
in many statesadequatestate n

for dependent blind and aid
of various nature hasbeen brought
about through the efforts of tho
Lions. ,.

Lion Boddeker' has spent many
years In thla type of wor(i and Is
well qualified and able to act as
chairman of thhwnost Important
committee, functioning In the In-

terestsof the blind for the atateof
Texas. Mr. Boddeker reports a
splendid cooperation an the part of
the 243 Lions clubs of .Texas who
are backing him tn his efforts for
the blind people of Texas,

i
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, May 1 UP) A fairly
large volume of business Is being
closed on choice original bag ter
ritory 64s and finer wools. These
wools are bulk good French comb-
ing and averagestrictly combing
staples. Estimated scoured basis

WE7X DO YOUR

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

PHONE

Official Straw

prices are In the range of 72 te T3,
Short French combing wools of
this grade are bringing 70 scour--i

ed basis. A little Texas
wool Is being sold at prices In thej
range of 75 to 80 scoured basis.

' 4

1

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, Texas, May 1 (7P-I-!

Spot cotton middling 13.83; Housr
ten IS 95; Galveston 16.10.

'

From an Interpretation of a pas
sage in Koran, Moslems ore
forbidden to have shades over
their eyes.

I
An English pathologist haa dls--j

covered that bad temper Increases
the amount of augar In the blood
by 10 to 30 per cent 4.

Most Nurses Use
New FacePowder

MELLO-OL- the new wonderful
French Process Face Powder, la
preferred by nursesbecause of Its
purity, and they say It does not
make skin dry and drawn.
Stays on longer, keeps shine away.
and Is very beneficial to the com
plexion. You will love MELLO-OL-

FacePowder. Cunningham & Phil-
ips. adv. -

XPEKl
WATCH

REPAIRING

J. L. Wood
221 Main St

Fresh

MILK
(Tuberculin Tested)

Clear From All Weeds

Phone
9025

KEMP & BIRD
Dairy

PHONE
4J

Hat Day Friday

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assures you of QUAJtANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

HARRY LEES
420

the

the

CM
aVtsTVSHsf

sssVs? Z

Soft Hats... '
,

7 $1,25 $1.45

$2.45

Sailors ... ' -

$1.45 . $1.95

Up to $3.45

GREYS. .TANS

Wide andNarrow Bands

All Sizes!

. "At United Values!"

United Dry Goods Stores. Inc.

"We Under Buy and Under Sell"
Big Spring. TeXas

1

V.'l
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jalw Stanley Letter.
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&ay Writing

lifs seems to be to full of cares
and unpleasanttasks th"at take the
Joy out of living! Now, Jut what
could be more unpleasantthan the
task of writing an essay, especial--1

ry when there la soma other enter-- 1

Ulnment that you would enjoy far
More? For Instance, right now

there Is a lovely rndlo program on

the air tonight How much nicer
H would be to go In the parlor and
Hsten Instead of pondering over
this "destestable" essay!

The first question to decide Is

what I should choose for a subject
There are always
tested subjects In the ,ne
tVeouently not a one appeals to
A, and In this Instance must
exercise my originality There Is;
very little originality expressed In

Wrts world today because It Is so

SMch easierto borrow your
thoughts and Ideas. The

greater percentage of the people)
have become living parasites.and
consequently real thinkers are not
a be found.
After I have .chosen subject

which I think will be suitable!
one, the second task, and that
which Is the most difficult Is next
In. succession. This difficult task.
of which I speak Is that of out-

lining the essay. According to
in book. giving series of

that the Introdnctonr sentence
should be the index to the entire
paragraph. I write second and
third and maybe more. When
havecompleted ,to my dismay,
cannot detect the minor thoughts
from major ones. meetwith
iaore discouragements In writing,
the paragraphsthan the Germans,
HA ten days before Armistice,

Xa sure. In the Argonne Forest,!
The terrible comma blunder and

similar, misplaced punctuation
marks are next up for considera-tje-o.

Although writing poetry
asgreat an agony as that of writ-in- g

an essay, these few words
aaaply express my sentiments with
reference to punctuation:

"IT scatter commas here and there
Hat they don't seem to mix,
And when I look the sentence o'er
It In an awful fix."

V

Since this is the first essay that
I have attemptedto write during
this course. do not feel that.
should complain. Laying sarcasm
sad fun aside, do feel that the

experience in writing Is Invaluable.
A for myself feel that should
fee .exposed to such work, for I
havehesrd thatthe first course in
eeUegeEnglish might be called the
theme or essay writing course. I
realize the fact that no production

--elmllar to those of Macaulay or
Emerson will ever escape from
beneathmy pen, but will never
reach any goat without making
seme attempt anyway
W HETA DEBENPORT.

Who'sWho
WO. 4 BUKEX EDWARDS

Buren Edwards was born in
Bowie, Texas on January27, 1910

sorted to school at Salona near
Bowie moved to Howard county
ill 1920 attended Center Point
school unUI he entered 15. S II. S
ts) 1927 came out for basket ball
ad track first car In our high
school lettered In track and bas-s-

ball three years captain of
bjKh track and basket ball teams
tSls'year Is in Austin now

la state track meet received

Mag plans to enter T. C. U. next the
fell Is a perfect gentleman al
ways eligible tor every contest
iarasscholarship Is concerned In
taneral, our most representative
JHIilile and senior.

MoreHigh School
i Boys Make Roll
The foHowiBg students, all

Mis Mosteller's home room, were
ssMsilintloaaHy omitted from the
haaor rsH in Herald
sk BH Hudson Henleyj Grady
SsalMWa. Leonard Van Open. B
mtj tJarH Pickle, Steve Ford,
IHn Ryan Aubrey Davis.

nr

HlJCIXhb
1 'fykes Outing

i . , rj ri
Saturday mfcrnlns? the nterribers

of the H.I.K.E. club went on a hike
to the south mountain. All juit four
members met the nign scnooi at
7.30, and mde as far as they couw.
After a hard struggle thty finally
reached the top of the mountain
butby then the Edwards
cream and three eggs had becu
broken. The Industrious ones, Paul'
Ine Morrison, Kitty Wingo, Jennlo
Porn Hogers and Gene Dubberly
gathered enough, wood to build
fire and cook bacon, eggs and
cteamlrsscoffee.

The girls then decided to prac-

tice signalling, one group startedto
Uughs Lake and another-- stayed
on the mountain but when Polly
Webb saw snake there was such
a great stateof excitement the dis-

tressed ones forgot to send out an
SOS. The club returned to town
about two o'clock blU'.ercd and
weary

PeacePactClub
Holds Meeting

Paris Peace Pact club met Mon
day. April 38, In Miss Butler's room.
The meeting was presided over by
the president, Polly Webb and the
following program was given.

the Mean tho sam college De to
S. the Years n receive gifts,

IT Smith. U'hal lha rrf Will
numerous sug-- i - - ' ' . ., .

butHM'an l0 " ' ri mtexts. .

I '

neigh-

bor's

a
a

enter-fe-d

published

whipping

tears ana ltou, nui-Sluss-

Moral Significance of the
Pact. J. D. McWhlrter; The World
Court. Gene Dubberly, Ellen Ken-drick- s.

This was (he last meeting of (he
Paris Peace Pact Club for the ses-

sion and Is hoped every
member hasprofited by belonging
to this organization.

HomeNursing
CourseOffered

Mrs II. Showalter, county
the rule the I remember health nurse. Is a

a
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I

the I

the
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tuerve demonstrations for students
enrolled in Home Nursing Hei
classes educational, instructive
and practical. The school appre-
ciates Mrs. Showalters' services.

SightsAt Noon

Maxine Thomas and Veda Rob-
inson wanting a way to town, but
not sure getting it.

Noogie Mima rushing around to
V smoke a cigarette before going In
when the bell rings.

Emma Louise and Marie Vlck
hunting a to

Inez aiatnews wistful look as
she gets out of Bert's car.

Butter Smith and Frank Mlms
trying to over everyone stand
Ing In the street.

Llnna Cotton asking if
there are any good looking boys in

Spring.
Bill Penn telling everyone In

hearing distance that he has
new girl.

Louise Hayes trying to borrow
a nickel to buy some chewing
gum.

Polly wondering why Bill Isn't at
school yet.

Anita Davis telling some oneto
watch for Winston and If he pass-
es to tell her.

Burma Barley and Joe Faucett
trying to bum a cigarette.

E14a Mae Crochran trying to
collect dues for Girl Reserves.

Cecil Neel with a long-draw- n

fook on his face wondering
Margaret is.

Lennah Rose Black hunting Mr.
Etter to ask when the annuals
will arrive.

Ralph Weed and Lalah Klnard
strolling around the campus hold
ing hands.

Imogene Runyan telling every-
one what a fine time she had on
her last visit to Colorado.

Howard and Lena Kyle fussing
over which Is going to the
car when school is out.

Gerald Liberty asking everyone
If they are going to his dance In
the New Crawford ball room after
the Junior-Senio-r banquet.

everyone dragging their feet
around to the tune of "The Spring

special merit award In football In ! Fever" as they march

m

school building.
-'

slowly into

Miss BonnerAnd '
Clothing Winners

LeaveForHouston
Miss Helen Faye Bonner, cloth-

ing Instructor, left Tuesday night
w(th three contestantsentered In
the state contest tobe held
at Houston, May 1 and 2. Contest-
ants from Big Spring Lucille
Ammons, Fannie Sue Head and
Dorothy rthotan. Their entries
Wsored by the Flo Clo Club
which Includes In its membership
poofjhe studentswfiq Jake eith
er or doming.

Exchanges
.

LKfllSLATUilK PASSES BILL
DKSIGINQ KESrOSITORY

A bill designatingthe historical
collection of (he North Texas State
Teachers,College, a state collection
passed lha legislature and became
a (aw when Gov. Moody signed It
Friday, March 21. Tho bill encoun-
tered no opposition.

Fred Minor, representative,and
Eugene Miller, senator, from
district have been especially active
In looking after the passageof tho
bill and deserve the commendation
of the'people of the college anaof
the county, said Dr. J. L. Kingsbury,
curator of the museum.

According to Kingsbury the bill
Is very Important as it wllPenabl
the college to solicit and receive
many worthwhile contributions. At
the presentthere is a large collec-
tion at San Antonio which has been
awaiting this action of the legisla-
ture, and v,ll now be shipped here

The Bill
The bill provides: Section that

the historical collection of thi
Noith Texas State Teachers Col-

lege, located at Denton, consisting
of books, documents, stamps, coins
fire arms, implements of warfare,
relies, hell looms and various and
sundryother things and collections
or historical Importance be, and the
same Is hereby designed a State
Historical Collection of the North
Texas State Teachers College.

Section 2; the board of regents of
What Pact Will to snail aumorizeu

U. In Next 30 Lives (accept and donations

uouars

that

M

are

of

car sit In.

run

Mae

Big

how

one take

clothing

are

are

looas

thU

1;

anu collections oi dooks, oocumems
stamps, coins, firearms. Implements
of warfare, retles, heirlooms as well
as other collections of all kinds
having historical Importance and
value, to be used in teaching the
youth of our state.

Section 3. The board of regents
shall make suchrules and regula
tions with respect to receiving and I

holding such gifts, donations, and t

collections as In Its Judgment It t

may deem necessary and advisable.
Ex StudentNews, N. S. S. T. C.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to show our apprecia-

tion to our friends for their kind-
ness during the illness and death
of our father, air. J. B. Shqckley.

Mrs. J. B. Shockley & Family.
adv.

e , . ,
Fred Holier plans to spend the

week-en- d In Plainvlew.

GLORIA

.ISNflWiS
ADACUKG
'OOTFrT?

SMITH

HOMER

boltedBy Th? Stwfaiti Offcit Sprint High School
BIG SPRING HIGHSCqqgU.MAX VilWP

PERSONAL?
i j" . ft t c;

Evelyn Merrill and Oselle Orr
will visit next week In Ft. Worth.

C. A. Johnson, Stanley Letter
and Gerald Liberty will attend the
De Molay dance in SanAngelaFri-
day night.

b A

Anita Davis spent Sunday In
Plainvlew.

Coach BUI Stevens, Buren Ed-

wards, and Henry nichbourg left
Wednesday for Austin to represent
Big Spring In the state track, meet.

Mrs, McPealt (s substituting for
Mr. Stevens and Mrs. Garrett for
Miss Bonner today.. ,

Jack Carter from Abilene has
entered school as a freshman.

Eddie Maxwell and Burma Bar--

ACME WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
Floor Waxing and

WINDOW CLEANINO
Business and Residence

PHONE 1134

km
BSBBBBSW Worth
insistingon
it youwant

inc.

,DR. PEPPEIl y?iWS
BOTTLING CO. ZliSSffAlM

Distributor lli0Bsj
J I'hons 1079

Trade Mark Ileglstratlon Applied
for U. 8. Patent Office

AUrVrLOCy-.-- :

ANOTHffrs

Mark
Patent OIHoe

'ON MONDAYMOttHVlG
TUt OMTVteerjWtRWCAOBVVCR..

TUl BOYS MAD Wt, MEW WKlt. CfllM
TrltBtTTtRBOOrVAlUy.UPriOEtH.
SUMIM&IY CEKTl AND

StSCHPAKT GAO(Vi.TMS.
'MAOcuspoiV Ace.Moit6. bo,NoiogBr,
MAWt HCAC9 SARRISON PMUH

PVY WTSKT0TAkE.A SWOKrBlPt.WR

Trade Applied
For

Dili B

jniu'wgww
HV plan leave Thursdayfor Aus
tin to attend tho state meet.,

Truck RateProtest

FORCE.

AUSTIN, May (An

soheduleof truck rates adopted by
the (allraadcommission will Become
effective torriorraw;. announced
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SINGER.
ATyo-Spcc(- l"

VACUUM CLEANER
A new nntl household appliance,by the makers

of tho world famous
' SINGER SEWING MACHINE!

Now on d (splay 'aj

SINGER SHOP
Phone Main rjione

own u

Mr. COTTON RAISER

us planting seed!....And
BRING them in on our Lankart Seed.

seedwere grown last year on Guitar
Farm from State Certified Seedbought di-

rect froin Lankart-Bre- d Farms,Waco,
Texas.

Unusual and Staple. Produced better
than third aero year.

GUITAR GIN
PHONE or.
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Time To Get Your

store collection
popular prices..,.sailors, mllanos

occasions
....Cool, moderately priced.

tomorrow. Official
is tomorrow!

Sailors Milanos

$1.50

Leghorns$4.50 $9.50

A. p. Mcdonald co.
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OOOD MEWS
.WKowcrs of the fairway wlli

rejeiee ocr anHPtwecment that
directorsof the countrydull have
dfe(delj to epndand Improve Ua
propertysoutho( Big Bprlnr. Un-t- U

n o)ub housei ta constructed,
tho propertycan not properly he
eaUrd a country.Iub, but It only
a; golf iclub.
irpirce membership in tho club,

were takenThursdaymorning fol-

lowing deflnlld announcement
teat nine additional holes and u
club house will be constructed.

UNJUSTIFIED
(

r,Hlclsm of directors Is not Jus-

tified becauseheretoforeIt has not
been known Just "how" long the
Texas and Pacific railroad com-

pany planned to keep the tract of
land. Should the property ever bo
sojdr tho country club's lease be-

comes void. However, the railroad
cojnpany officials. have qulted fears
ofjselUng the property by announc-
ing t will be retained so long an
the presentstatjon is In use.

That announcementprobably docs
not. mean that should the railroad
company ever decide to build n
new,station the gotf course lease
will expire, but Is probably givennj
assurancethat tho lease Is secure.
Cljjb officials havo been reluctant
to; expend funds for a club houo
and for expansion of the course
without assurance-- ,that the pro-
perty Is not to be sold about tlmo
constructionIs completed.

I -- nil

J . TOUnNEYS ,'rOSSIBLE
an courseand aiWith to attract visitors, It

impossible to hold mich tourna-
ments as the West Te.jas Qolf
Association stages eachj car and
perhapsone or two invitational
Hatches. Somo havo expressed a
desire to see Intcr-clt- y matches

between Dig Spring and Midland
revived. We are told that compe-
tition between knights of the nib-

lick In Midland and Dig Spring
was at one time, THE sporting
event of tho jcur.

TURN ON LIGHTS
Unless city league games can be

started Just a trifle earlier, tho
treasurer is In danger of being
fqreed to purchasesome flood light-
ing equipment. Several players
wero seen strolling nround on the
diamond yesterday evening carry-
ing kerosene lanterns,but the old
time fire-bug- s did not shed much
light.

Teams that can not report at the
flekl. until six o'clock should be
prepared to enter a game under
handicap of no fielding practice
Delay annoys spectators, has i.
tendency to ruin attendance,causes
hard feelings among opposing man-
agers and causes league offlcjali
to be criticized for not hurrying
the tussles along. ti

'
, 7 MEETINGS

Jle. bqard of governors of the
municipal loop will meet at The
Herald office tonight at 8 o'clock.
All managersof tho city loop nro
asked to attend a-- meeting next
Monday evening to iron out a few
differencesand to elect permanent
officers of the association. I. C.
Tlnsiey, temporary president, lj
nnxlpua to be relieved of his duties

,so ho may feel free to devote his
Icnlre attention to success of the
'ball club on which ho Is playing.
jAnoMicr vacancy In offices will oc-'c-

.at that time and team manag-
ers areurged to altend the meeting
that? final details of organization
may be perfected

. FENCE HEI'AIUED
Through assistanceof J, E. l,

managerof J. M. Radford
Grocc'ry Company, who furnished
the lumber and Mr. Harwood, who
has a-- eon playing on the Cosdcn
Oilers1 baseball club, the fence at
the East Third streetball park ha 1

bacn repaired and p'laccd In firsl
class'condition. No longer Is the
double gate.ontho north wal,! standing-

-wide open asa standing invita-
tion ,to g customers. Un-
less jthe boys arc content to hang
jthclr chins on tho fence tops, or
frisk tearing a pair of trousers In
fecallng tho barrier, It will cost 23
tents'per man to watch futuro ball
Jgams played between teams of the
jetty league. .All women are invited

'do attend city league games ai
fcuesis of the association with tho
exception of ifiunday bouts when

(those other than players'wives will
jbaeharged the regular price of
admission.
(

JelliesTake
SunsetLeague

OpeningGame
The Jellies opened the Sunset

?Laguby defeating the Cubs in
slugging duet 11 to 7. Dell fea-

tured the hitting with two boms'
uns, one coming with two mates
a base.Gordon went the route for
he vlirs and after the flret In- -

ing was never in danger. The
!ubs wed four- - pitchers In a vain

htterapt'to .check the tide of base--
m U. '
niw...t....q,i 5 4.4.0-1- 4-8 a

M IJ6flH-T-.t'jeiiUiai Oerdoa andRaces.Cubs:
ntM, Underwood, Nabora, For'imt.

!r,'nml Forrester, McCain.
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BARBERSTCf

PLAY SHOPS
TODAY AT6
ity League riuriera
FeatureOf First
Round'Battles

Another pitchers battc
was dished up for city league
baseball fans WednBcjlay
evening wnen xoung, laun-
dry pitcher, bested Adams;
Cosdcn, hurler, the clothes
washers winning in seven. inT
nings, 3 to 2.

After scoring in the first
inning on a walk, a single
and two sacrifice hits. Laun--
drymen were held powerless
until their Jbalf of, .the fifth
inning. Cosdcn scored both
its tallies in tho third inning
on oneerror, two singles and
a sacrifice hit.

Tho game rocked along .to the
last half of the fifth stanza with-
out further scoring, but there the
Laundrymen pushed across anoth-
er counter'after Btevlns hadwhang--

' INTEUKSTINQ GAME
Whether Darbers ore really n

hard hitting aggregation, or
wether their punch will bet use-
less ngnlnbt n southpawwill be
prtoven this afternoon when WU
Wood, T&.V left hander,faces the
hair trimmers.

The Barbers banged Adams,
Coiden hurler, all over tho lost
Inst Sunday In the city league's
opener, but with seven left hand-
ed hitters In the lineup, someTans
doubt Darbers will do tho same
damage to a wrong forktr.'

ed out his second hit of the game,
advnnccd to third on Wallace's poor
peg to second and came home on
Bas sacrifice. The tie was broken
and Laundrymen scored the win-
ning run in the lost part of th
sith when Brown was safe at first
on n fielder's choice, stole second
and counted on Kcndrlck's single.

After Cosden had touched Young
for one blow In the second and two
in the third frame, the elongated
pitcher held the enemy In tho palm
of his hand. Adams fared nearly
as well ' allowing only six blngles,
but Laundrymen did their hitting
with men on, bases which counts
moro than with three empty sta-
tions.

Excepting the season's opening
game between Barbers and Cos
den, cljy league play to date has
ben hogged by hurlers. Dickinson
and Will Wood staged a thrilling
hurlers battle Tuesday and then
Young and Adams followed with
another superb exhibition. It thti
type of baseball continues, It will
not be long until standsare packed
to capacityeach evening during the
week.

Cosden AB R H PO A B
F. Martin, s 3 1 0 1 1 0
It. Morton, 2b ....3 0 1 0 3 0
Ha1 wood, 3b 3 0 0 1,

Gould, rf 3 0 0 1
Baker, lb 3 0 1 6
Clothier, ni 3 0 13
Whlttington, If . . 3 Q 0 0
Wallace, c . . .2 0 0
Adams, p . ....3 10 0.

Totals 26 3 9 18
Laundry AB U H PO A E

Bass, 3b 0 10 0 0 1)

Akin, s 3 02011
Clover,' lb .2 0 0 8 0 24
Ncsbltt m ..201000Young, p 3 0002Q
Brown, If ..... ....3 1 0 2 0 g
Kcndrick, 2b 3 0 1 2 1

Blevlns, c 3 12 0 11
Crouch, rf ...... .2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. . . .21 3 . 0 21 10 5
By Ipnings: -

Cosdcn 002 000 02
Laundry 100 011 x 3
Summary: Two baso hit, Blevlns;

sacrlflco hits, Baas, Clover, Ncsbltt
V. Martin; stolen b'ases, Brown,
Kcndrick, Wallace; struck out, by
Young 7, by Adamas 4; base on
balls, off Young 1, off Adams 1;
umpire. Sain; tlmo 1:20.

Tuffy Griffiths
Wins From Gagnon

I CHICAGO, Mny 1. (JPITully
Griffiths of Sioux City, la, today
was back on the list of contenders
for tho world heavyweight boxing
championship, the stainof a tech.
nical knockout defeatby Jack Gag-
non removed from his record by n

decision vlctbry over the
Boston Sallor'last nlghtj

Before 20,550 spectators,most of
whom went to the Chicago stadium
hoping to learn thatGagnon's stun
ning victory over Griffiths at Phil
adelphia last Monday was a mis-
take, the tough one d Gag-
non most of the way,

. J: '
SAN ANTONIO MINING

KNGINEKK IS KILLED

DETROIT, May 1. UP) Alfred
Adamson, mining engi-
neer of San Antonio, Texas, and
two other men were killed last
night when the automobile In
which they were riding was struck
by ,, Michigan Central passenger
tram near Saginaw, Mich.

STBRRA miANCA Electrical
Shop bpenod her.

' 1

W .-
.- '. : t S lv

PitcM Laari
Of Trap Here

COUrifRY
a

CliUFB
TT

NAME-GROU- P

CLUBjflOUSE,(
Additional Nm6 Holte

Course Iftchidftd InulExpansion Plans
AdoptedBy Board)Of Directors

Committees were appointedWednesday night at a country club
ro obtain estimateson eostof constructinga dob bouse

aasT'ca Installation of nine additional holes.
With- - appointmentof committees,'eountry club directors definitely

Indicated their intention or improving, enlarging' and equipping the
property south of Dig Spring. The decasion was reachedafter galnlog
assumncofrom Texas St I'acltlo railroad officials that there is no
Immediate danger of cancelling tho club's leaseon (he tract of land.

On ths club house building com-
mittee, Fred Stephens, who occu-
pied tho chair in absence ofSam
Weaver, president,appointedR. T.
Finer, W. B. Currle, O. W. Cunning-
ham, Dr., K- - O. Ellington, W. T.
Strange,Jr., and F. F. Gary.

The committee named to super-

vise construction of nine addition-
al holes south of the nine now In
Use Is composed ofJohn Northing-ton- ,

Harry Lees, Russell (Buck)
Richardson, L. W. Croft and Bob
Currle.

Mr. Stephens and others of the
country club said action taken Wed
nesday night Is the first prelimi-
nary step, but that since it has
been definitely decided to do thU
work, details will be rushedas ra-

pidly as possible.
After Investigatingand obtaining

cost estimates on both projects,
committees will report back to the
boardof directorsand then definite
action will be taken. Until prelim-
inaries are disposed, it will be Im-

possible to Issuo a definite state-
ment on location of the club house,
and on addition of fairways and
holes, It was stated.

R. L. Price,R. T. PIncr and Fred
Stephens will draft a permanent
set of by-la- to govern activities
of the country club, It was decided
at tho meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

Bee County Area
Add Oil Producer

BEEVILLE, May 1. UP) Tho
Bee county area today had Its
fourth oil producer, the Humble
OH & Refining Company's No. 2
McKinney. Tho well was completed J

yesterdayat 3,988 feot for an esti-
mated S30 barrels of high gravity
oil dally. It Is located 600 feet north
of Humble's discover' welt

i
iiAiuASA- B- uiiy council re

cently granted franchise to Con-
sumersGas Company, to furnish
this city with natural gas by No-
vember 1st.

-- 1.
. m
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j
Englishwomen

Capture First
Round On Links

. i .
SUNNINQDALE, England, May

L UP) The British, women's team
captained by Miss Molly Qourlay
got off to a good Ltnrt In. their golf.
team matcheswith American play
ers headed by Glenna, Collett at

today.
Miss Gourlay.- and Enid Wilson

captured this first foursome of the
.defeating Miss Collett

andMarlon Bennettof New Britain,
Conn., four and three.
. The American girls, however,
scored when Maureen Orcutt of
Englewood and Mrs. H. A. Martell
of' Hartford, Conn, Defeated Miss
D. Pearson and Phyllis Lobbett,
England,7 and 6.

Anothor American victory In tho
foursomes .was turned in by Helen
Hicks of New York and Mrs. Led
Mlda of ChlcagowhodefeatedDor-
is Park andDiana.Flshwlek, of Eng
land, by one.bole. .,

Virginia an Wle of Chicago and
Peggy Wattles of Buffalo halved
their matchwith Mrs. J. B. .Watson
and, Jeo,n McCulloch qfEnglanr.

The fifth and last of. the four-
somes,was pppturod by MIss.E.'Cor-let- t

and Mrs. Latham,. Hal('of Eng-
land who defeatedFrIUi Stifel of
Wheeling, W. Va, and Mrs. O. S.
Hill of Kansas City ono up.

i
CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to extend our sincere
tothe many, Xrlends

who were so kind, and hqlpful when
our husbandand".father was, called
awav. Wo Intlnivl annmrtlila thn
kind sympathyand the many floral
offerings which better enables us
to bear our sorrow.

Mrs. Dell Hatch & Children.
adv.

AN OLD PIONEER IS
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GRISSOM-ROBERTSO-N STRAW

FRIDAY
for "COMFORT PLUS' CLASS'

Jtraw

BIG

cision 'tH you've had the advantage''of
choosing from our big display of, ..Sen-
nits Panamas Milans Leghorns. Yes
Either sailors or snaps.

, JA,

-- EPAKTMBKt.
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DAILY

dry .To
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Standings
, FRIDAY'S 0AMES

City
Bankers vs. Rlchco.
., Trxas League
vpco at Shrc'veport.

San Antonio nt Fott Worth.
at Falls.

Beaumont at Dallas.
League

Chicago at New York.
SL Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Clevlland.

, Natlonal'Leaguo
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

STANDINGS
r , City League

Club W L Pet
Rlchco , 1 0 1.000
Laundrymen 1 0 1.000
barbers 1 0 1.000
Bankers 0 0 .000
T. tc P ,..0 1 .000

Cosdcn 2 .000
t

Texas League
Club W L Pet.

Shrcvcport 14 7 .667

Beaumont '.,.12 7 .632

Houston ...., 13 0 .591

Wichita Fall 10 9 .526
Fori Worth .,....'....-.-. 10 11 .476
Daila , 8 12 .400
Wab ,..8 13 381
San Antonio 7 14 333

League
. dub W L Pet
Washington 10 3 .769
Chicago 0 4 .G00

Cleveland ....1 7 5 .583

Philadelphia 6 5 .545
St. Louis 6 7 .462

Boston v 5 8 384
Detroit ....., . 5 9 357
New York 3 10 531

National League
Club W L Pet

Pittsburgh 9 3 .750

New. York 7 3 .700
8 8 .500

Boston S 5 .500
Philadelphia 5 7 .417
St Louis 5 8 385
Brooklyn 5 385
Cincinnati 4 8 333

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City .League

Laundry 3, Cosden 2.
Texas League

Shrevcport 6, Waco 5.
Fort Worth 13. Wichita Falls 4
Dallas 3, Beaumont 3 (12 innings,

called accountdarkness.
League

Detroit 6. Chicago 4.

New York 9, Washington 0.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 3.
Boston 7, Philadelphia 3.

National League
Boston 9, Philadelphia 3.

DEAD

'

and Keith

SON,

my duty well for the past
and with many hot days

.I am doomed. I have,
men wen. .but. . my uay

TOMORROW you shall reign
Big Spring and community

know you will give hundreds
men comfort and service.

. OLD MAN FELT.
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i
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Grissom-Robertso-n

SunsetLeague
v

ReadyTo Play
Full Schedule

The Cubs meet tho Jellies In the
opening game of the Sunsetleague
Thursday at tho league, ground In
Washington Heights. Bishop,
Townsend, or Uutto will probably
occupy the mound for the Jellies,
lest year's champions, with Peck
or Blevlns behind the plalc. Un-
derwood and Yates will probably
start for the Cdbs. ,

Justin Ramsey was named pres
ident of the Sunset Leacue at the
meeting Tuesday night and Curtis
Bishop secretary-treasure-r. Four
teamscomprise the circuit, he Jel-
lies, Cubs, Orioles and Roosters.
The latter named teams meet In
the second gamp Thursday after-
noon at the same place.

Tho sohcdule for tho next week:
Thursday, May 1 Orioles vs.

Roosters.
Friday, May 2 Jellies vs. Cubs.
Sundayi May 4 Roosters vs.

Cubs (2 games).
Monday, May 5 Orioles vs. Jel-

lies.
Tuesday, May C Orioles vs. Jel-

lies.
Wednesday, May 7 Roosters vs.

Cubs.
Thursday, May 8 Orioles vs.

Cubs.
Friday, May 9 Roosters vs. Jel-

lies.
Sunday, May ll Orioles vs. Cubs

(2 games), " '

The Cubs won a practice game
from the Orioles Wednesday by a

Chicago 5. Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 8.

'1Brooklyn 9, New York 4.

' "'JM 'illawmt"mif

7 4V

' I w
I ''i'l
I 111
I fir

441
VbW .bW 111

VIA km

S AW

V

t

I 1092

score of 10 to 4. Underwood went
tho routo for tho victors and was
never In danger, Schwarzonbach
led tho hitting with three blows.
Little and Hall swatted out dou-

bles to take slugging honors.
Cubs 200 02231010 11 3
drlolcs 101000 0024 8 0

Cubs: Underwood and Conway;
Orioles, J, Morgan, Fred Martin,
and L. Morgan, Bjshop, and Peck.

--sv.t JJ. iV,

LamesaWo
-- 'T"

u j t ' iiavu
- CourseReady
LAMESA. May 1, Workmen

have been busy all during .this
week getting Lumesa's nine-hol-e

golf course In shape for spring
play. 'Th fairways havo been
mowed and work on the greens Is
expected to begjn sometime this
week. The course will probably
be readywithin two weeks, accord-
ing to A. G. Barnard, presidentof
the Lamesa Qolf club. .A small
banquet Is being planned for the
opening day, Barnard states. ,Invl-tatlo-

to golfers In other lower
south, plains cities (wlll be mailed
soon for the opening celebration.

Tentative plana are for an Inter-
city golf tournament here during
fall. Players from Snyder, Big
Spring, Midland, Lubbock, Tahoka
and O'Donnell will be. Invited.

WICHITA FALLS MAN
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

LONGVIEW, Texas, May 1. lP)
William Benson of Atlanta, Ga

was killed last night and Bob Brek-vlll- e

of Wlphlta Falls, Texas, was
Injured seriously when their truck
was struck by a train at a grado
crossing In tho outskirts of Long-vie-

v

Minnow Buckets
Galvanized :.
Enameled $2.50

Phone

TACKLE

hooks, etc. hinged
a

Lures
Ilook
Wo

Dowagiac

Best
Casting
Line

$2

WESTERN

fL-fs- m. uijra; zx&nxvBzn

-- .

td&fen
at u

Suiicia
4 4 r

MERCHANTS
OFFER-HIG-

H

GUNPRIZES
Professionals From

Eastern Cities
May Compete J

In preparation for the
state trap shoot less than
two hence, the Big
Spring JClub wM.stage
second compctive shoot next;
Spnday, May 4.

heavy Us the Sunday
and so the

list, ,that
officials have decidedto
the fireworks at nine o'clock.
Many shootersfrom West
Texas startarriving here

May 3, for a warW

The Spring
youngest

In West Texas," has enjoyed
phenomlnal growth underdirection,
of J. Morrow, president, Dr.
C. W. secretary.

all parts of West
numerous experts other parts
of the state Invited
many accepted

Coming1
Ammunition companies are send-

ing professional to ;,
Spring for the evqnt,,aadfthoae
desire to expert,

the opportunity&sjct Sun-
day.

There be two events of 90
fo4--

V (Continued on Pagefclghl)

FishingSeasonsOpensToday!

They're BMog

NOW!
jou can try seer good a fisherman j

j on ure Get In NOW. We are
Headquartersand a complete line ofhooks, lines, min-

now buckets, boxes, artificial 'baits,' rods, reels, etc
You'll In our store,almost anything the fisherman
can use In his sport In streamsin section. Come In

about and see what we for the fisherman.

$2. .

. .

-

.

i

,

start

singles

it i RODS
STEEL RODS

Union Hdw.. . $1.50 ltd
$2 'to $5

Also Rods 50c, 75c, $1

t i

steel . . . 6x8x12 . . .

. . . top .

handle ... goocj one

,ritt

Baits and
the Big Ones!

have tackle!

Heddon
;

$1.00 $2.50

Silk

50c

.X - - -

, i W TO.

, ' , .

i uji.

' :.- -
,

;

yf

weeks
Gun

So
program large ex-
pected entry club

will
Saturday,
up round. '

Big Gun Club, .he
trap shooting organise--,

tlon
t

D. and
Deats, Shooters'

Texas and
from

have been and
have Invitations.

Pros

.shooters Big
who

see some firing
will have

, ,

will
each Bunday morning1

Now jour luck and how
jour tackle shape Anglers'

have
tackle

find that
this and

browse have

, .

$7.50

Cane

All

tho

to

to

ita

all

from

, t

BOXES

good lock . . . tray for
. . convenient ?VOt
.. "rZi'

w Km m 'w

Miscellaneous

Equipment

Hooks , . . . ,10c Dor,

Sinkers 10c Doz.

Lines 5c tq $3

Cork Floats 2 fpr 5q

Reels 75c to,$10

Trout Lines (with hooksV
1'50 ft $1.50

;

lrf
SeasonOpen Fishing License$1.10

(We'll Sell You A License)

jia

Utww''
pAQMwrrm

FISHING

Diamond

Now

HAMWAllEr
;V,9? r i
205 E. 3rd St.
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Nationally

Known

Makers

Stetson

Knox.

Townsend--

Grace

!H

400

"Official"

Straw Hat Day
Friday

May

ssLaLaVS? WflKssLsLaLafl

Priced

Qlbort M. Fisherfig
PAonc

2nd

$H FrYour0dHat

'H Friday Saturday

H We will ghc you an allowance of $1

for your old lint in on ajiew straw scll- -

ing from $3.00 un.

An Opportunity Hurry men! Two

fl days

AUSTIN -- JONESCO.

HH 'The Ponular Price Dept. Store"

For Quick Results Try The HeraldClassified

1 1 (Pm-- ' ;

- mW rA iw3P 1 w

J TH j "L stands tor Complexion and !

1 'H t , Hosv checks you can command.
! ,B . Of this DAIRYLAND MILK drink I

ilH ! plenty I

J t B j Be a man before you're twenty. l;
i MM1 '

Wt De)ie&

J J. Brown, supervisor of voca-
tional rehabilitation, a bjaneh of
the state departmentof education.

fwas In Big Spring ThursdayInves
tigating a case submitted to the de-

partment and expected to Investi-
gate another case at Ackerly.

It Is the purpose of vocational re-

habilitation to render physically
handicapped persons fit to engage
In occupations which will make
them therebycreat-
ing happiness and contentment
among those Individuals and fam- -

i!les affected, reducing the number
i of those necking charity, lowering
county expenses pub--1 Big Spring Gun ties will

charges, and social system
italion and distress and there will no
Foclal and economic targets.

Methods of Work
Vocation rehabilitation consists

of tlirc phascu advisement, .train-
ing and placement. The disabled
person Is counseled In the selection
of a desirable vocation; then given

aining the occupation
and agreed upon in such a manner
thit trainee may later use the
Information gained to follow

It,- - 'P anooung ar--

of training
is made to place the rehabtlltant In
satisfactoryemployment. The plac- -
ment is followed with careful
systematic regard,fo'r the ultimate
buccess of the rehabilitation pro
gram, said Mr. Brown.

Who Are Eligible
Those eligible rehabilitation

work must have a physical defect
or'lnflrmity, whether constitution-
al or acquired accident. Injury
or disease.It 1s also necessarythat

supervisor reasonably sure
the rchabitttant will to en-
gage in n remunerativeoccupation
after completing the course. Aged
or helpless persons requiring per-
manentcustodial 'epileptic or
feeble-minde- d persons,

Training Expense
Joint federal andstate funds

available defraying Instruction-
al expenses which include tuition.
books, laboratory fees and any ne
cessary Individual equipment
furnished the Institution or shop
giving training.

Iti no senseof the word, said
drown, vocational rehabilitation
a charity. It is as definite a part of
the plan, of public as

grammarschools, high schools,
colleges and universities, For the
hjgh.est. state and na-
tion have recognized of
offering special training to Incapac-
itated workers order that they
may fulfill their duties of citizen-
ship. Just as the have observed
the ned educaUng every child
so that may fulfill obligation
as a citizen.

,

(Contlnued from Page Seven)

by one of SO I tatned a
and one event of 25 pairs of doubles
during the afternoon.Ten prizes fn
each of slneles events and
'prizes in the one doubles event have
been arranged the gun
through from local
merchants.

List of
Only those shooting the entire

program will be eligible for prizes.
nrnr,lln' fn (hit nillni mod. K, it..

and state All
lie checking ag I be shot off miss-and-o-

through propel be charge fo. '

methods. shoot-of- f practice tar I

t selected

the
his

care,

education

necessity

gets will thrown on basis
J cents targets with "" xiowarutrap

rnn.i founiy which
box. Hot and coffee Knott

on
hren classes the

In Texan county were
to numerous trap shooters af-

filiated any gun club Consc--

rhnen .n.l ,,nnn --nm. . '

Pletion hi. every effort

up

I

for

by

the be
be fit

are

' aie
for

(

not
by
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are
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he

the flvl

by

for

All

for
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be of SO

for 23
be

be waa

cun nn.l
not

'"'

not

crowd to ever an event of
this typo.

J

Little--

Sailors

Panamas

Yeddo

Leghorns

Cotleigh

Braid

Body Hats

jmf'

RehabilitationSupervisorHere
To InspectCases;ExplainsWork

Merchants--

cooperation

!"""" MS"Bhf

development,

from Pago One)

tlons underwhat arc known as
-power In that way
we furnish to others they to us,
depending upon which wny the Toad

happened to be moving.
To Become Center

"It looks like Big Spring Is
to be the center distribution point
for electrical power this part of
West Texas.

"From the local switching station
lead' to the refineries, to two

oil company pump stations near
to the Chalk field, to

the Atlantic pump stationnearGar-
den City, to Garden City and In
other directions."

Next week's program will be
chaige of John Wolcott, with Joye
Fisher chairman two weeks
hence.

Dr. J. R, Dlllard, chairmanof the
park committee, will have as co-
workers, V, R. Smltham, Nat Shlck
and Kuykendall, President

W, Deals

GUI Wields Knife
Tex May

MargueritaGarcia, 23, believed
to have little chance of recovery
today atfer cutting affray last

another girl, 22. Her
assailantwas held in Invest!

mw vim mint

Pretty

SILK SUIT

. . .Charming Uk

crepe dress.

. . .With an unusual,
novelty coat la yel-

low and black. . .

SIZE: 20

PRICE:

$2450
Others In rlzcs 14, 16
and 18 In various
shade combinations.

ASHIO
wouttrt

7ht

.j

SOASH

i

Hy MRS, HARRY GRAHAM
SOASH, May 1. Soaahboys,

the of J. V. Bush,
County agent, organized H

Here Friday. Ten members
been enrolled.

Homer Palmer and two
sons, and her father, A. B. Martin,
all were guestsof G. T.

, Palmer and family several days
this week.

WEXM

with
farm

Club
have

Prof, I). G. Gorge and wife wero
In Big Spring Saturdayshopping.

R. N. Adams, Harry Graham, J.
V Rogers and their families at-

tended the singing convention In
Sunday.

The patrons of the school and
community will observe Mother's
Day with program and dinner at
the school building. There also
will be church services and ordina
tion services Sunday morning.

J W. Rogersand Harry Graham
were business visitors In Big
Spring Saturday.

Members of the Church of Christ
held services at the school build-
ing" Sunday, with Elder Little of
Big Spring doing the

Don Raspberryand wife enter
lowed event singlet with party Saturdayeve

Rules

Club

Shells

with

going

lines

with
JaiK

The

Mrs.

nlng.

Margerltc and JohnnieMay Sink
of Vealmoor visited Ruth and

club Ruby Graham Sunday.

G. T. and family visited
Mr. and family Sunday,

A fine, soaking rain fell over
this Sunday night.

t

KNOTT

i

assistance

preaching.

Armstrong

community

By MRS. J. O. HARDIN

standard loads will told .' .
-

nn iho i ,in. ..- - singing convention,
lunches, wlll.met Sunday with the sing

obtainable the crounds mS distinct, .success.
Invitations have mnilo,! (,. Practically 'all In

evcrv club West ' represented as were

(Continued

agreements.
or

in

Westbrook,

in

as

Joe
Charles announced.

LUBBOCK, 1 W)
was

a
itnlght

yellow

a

a

Palmer

:'

classes in Martin, Midland, Daw
son and Mitchell counties.

Lunch was spread picnicstyle on
a long table erected for the pur--

pose. When the meal was almost
ready to be served a strong wind,
blowing up from the south, made
things somewhatdisagreeable, but
the loads pf food disappeared read
ily.

Lomax will be the next host to
the county convention.

The farmers of this community
have been very busy since the
rains, preparing to plant. The
moisture Is Just sufficient to plant
on. were comparatively
light and tho soil was very dry.

W, M. Petersonhas sold nearly
two carlots of plow tools since the
rains of v the early part of the
week. '

W. E. Turner's family of West-broo-k

spent tho week-en- d with
him here. The school will end In
Westbrook In three weeks and they
will move here permanently.

Mrs, R. W. White's sister of Col- -
rrado was a Sunday guest in the
White home.

A

nnil

Knott

Rains

"&
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page of

supportof the district school board,
Prof. Whittlngton opened

gaUng officers said the bat--1 school with 15
It.,. '.

Mi

pur-U- - enrolled. More are relief.

FRIDAY, MAY 2nd, IS
STRAW HAT DAY

Tho "

Flodaway
Cap
A. summer cap
of a sllk-llk- o

material that
'can be folded
up frod placed
In the pocket
without dam
age to the cap
Colors, four
shades of
tan, grey.
blue. and
white.

, ,nig

,sub--
girls

Select Straw Hat from Elmo's
Showing of Dobbs, John B. Stetson

Druid
v'$3.00 $8.50

Mmmmw&
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DOBBS
Every Man
Loves
Straw

Never have we had such a splendid showing of
fine straws . . Modern in Style . . Modern in com-
fort ... we can't help putting forth a lot of

about this fine headwearfor summer 1930
. . $3 to $8.50. The have colors of
green, tan, grey, blue and red and a hundred
other combinations and of course there is always the
old reliable black band.

Conforming Bands
Oblong Shapes ' x

RegularShapes and
Shanes...

A hat for head and eachhata fine pieceof work

""bsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbKv
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to enter. The additional term will
continue six weeks.

Miss Edna at
Coahoma, was at .home for the
week-en- Her little Bister, Eva
Joe, returned to spend a'few duys
with her.

Glen Sample and J. A, Ratllff
went to Stanton to at-

tend the celebration of the 111th
anniversaryof the I. O. O. F. lodge.

Carlsbad, New Mexico, lame here! Having improved considerably.
fo visit Mrs. Page's mother, Mrs. Walter Smith's son was . brought
J. J. McCrcager, Friday, returning home Sunday from a hospital In
Monday. Spring.

iiaving Deen voted the hearty. T. M. Turner, who makes his

a
scrlptlon Monday

HaA . expected

Your .

and

issMsWr 4sft

before

Priced bands
cream,

Round

every

Tuesday

home with his ton, R. B. Turner,,
very suddenly lost his last
week anl has been unable to get

a
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DOUGLASS

nOTEL
, BLDO.

V
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I,

I

X17MAIK

SeeOur

Display

Sec-

ond street

Petro-

leum Ulis- -

Tho '
Panama
Pictured

tho

Dobbs

Silk Braids

$3 and $5
Leghorns

$6 and $7
Milans

$4 $8.50
Panamas

$7 and $8
Sennits

$3 $5

The Dobbs

Sennit

The Sennit long-ov- al head
shape and, regular head shape.

A famous hat and a
favorite . . .'it comes
with many beautiful
different color bands.

Window

In our win

dow on

and
In the--

'

is

$8

to

to

in

Blnvo (flrVssoiv
THE MEN'S STORE

in the Petroleum Building

McGreagcrrteacher

hearing

9

SUcs

6 3-- 4

to
7 5--8

'HI
'BAIT

f i sin '.

Q

Herald WantAds for Quick Rent Return

Ask theLady Next Door

Who Fills Her
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